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Administration Goes To Court 
lh Fdi1·1· l.imlt·r 1111d 
h.11n•11 S111hl1ln•ht·r 
The faculty of Ithaca 
College have been ,chedulcd 
to vote on this Sept. 29 
whether to unionue or 1101. 
The admini~tration of Ithaca 
College, yeqerday filed for a 
temporary restraining order 
"which would prohibit the 
National Labor Relation~ 
Board (NLRB) from conduc-
ting an election among the 
faculty until a hearing i~ held 
to determine whether Ithaca 
College faculty occupy 
mangerial or ~upervi~ory 
statu~ under the tests ~et forth 
in The Yc,hiva Univer~ity 
decision,'' ~aid Pre,ident 
Whalen. The hearing i, ~et for 
Tuesday, September 26 at 
IO:OOam at the U.S. Federal 
Court Hou~e in Auburn New 
York. The rn,c will be heard 
by Judge Edmund Port, 
district court judge for the 
Northern Di~trict of New 
York. 
Che~tcr Gala~ka a ,poke,rcr-
,on for the ICFA. The ad-
miniqration wa~ a,~ured that 
the vote, would be impounded 
until the full NLRB in 
\\'a,hington D. C. make, thci1 
ruling on the Ye~hI\a 
,ituation. "The ad-
rnini~tration had already got 
what they were after and llO\\ 
they arc going one step fur-
ther" Gola~ka ,aid. The IFCA 
claim~ that the admini~trat1on 
i, interfering in a democratic 
proce,~ of a faculty election. 
Gola~ka continued to ~ay that 
the admini~tration i~ "trying 
to throw the election into tur-
moil by thi~ la,t ditch dfort 
and up,ct the democratic 
" f)rOCC',',. 
Thi, rroce<,<, fiN began la,t 
year \\hen the faculty pa,,cd 
around pct it ion, for 
unio1111at1on. Pctitiom a,hing 
for an elect ion \\ c1 e then filed 
with NLRB by the American 
/\~,ociation of United 
Profc,~or, (AAUP) and NC\\ 
York State United Teacher, 
(NYSUT). /\n NLRB hearing 
wa\ held and a ruling was 
made that only full time 
faculty were eligible to \Ote. 
The elect ion r~ult~ were Ill:! 
vote, ,·a,t for no t,nion, 74 for 
NYSUT and 71 for AAl!P. ,\ 
runoff election \\a, original!\ 
,chcduled for l'v1a'., but ten 
\Otc, \\ere challenged on the 
ba,i, of their \alidit~. r!1c 
challenge \Ole dcc1,1011, \\ere 
mmk in July and the 1un-oll 
election \\a, 1-c,chcdulcd fur 
Septunber 29. 
During the ,ummcr, the 
U.S. Second Circuit Coull ,ii 
Appeal, ruled that Yc,hi\a 
Uni\·er,ity a pri\ ate 1mtitut1011 
in Ne\\ York State dcx.~ not 
h,n c to engage 111 collect I\ e 
bargaining w11h 1hc full-time 
faculty there bccat1,e the 
The Ithaca College Faculty 
A~sociation (ICF A) i, con-
sidering filing action with 
NLRB "prote~ting ad-
mini~trative interference in the 
faculty'~ democratic proce~~ 
of elections," ~aid Profes,or 
z ,.. 
('()/1(/fllil'd ()fl /Hlf!.C I() 
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Creator o:fSP~eech Path o·e~to- Quits 
H) Felice Linder 
Due ro rhc cxrenr of rhe 
marerial co 1·ercd, r l11s article 
ll'i/1 be printed in two parr\·, 
Olll' tfli.\ l\'('£'k llllrf 0111' fl('.\'(. 
Plea.\e look for rhe co11-
ti1111ario11 next week. 
Deep difference, of ad-
mi ni,,t rat ive philo\ophy 
cau,cd Profe,,(H \\'alter 
Carlin, creator and fir,t chair-
per,on of I .C. ', Speech 
Pathology and Audiology 
Department to re\ign thi, 
,ummer. Carlin \lated, "The 
admiriistration believe~ in con-
trol; I belie\'C in motivation." 
At a pres, conference la~t 
!\·1onday called by the Ithaca 
College Faculty A~~ociation, 
Carlin cxpre~~ed that as a 
faculty member he \\a~ not 
given the opportunity to 
"think, write, and behave in a 
manner he fceb bc~t. .. for hi~ 
univcr\ity." He explained 
that he \\a, told by tha ad-
mini,tration to either "join 
the team·· or !ooh ebcwhere 
for cmploymenl. Carlin chow 
the latter and ha\ accepted a 
po,ition a~ Director of the 
Speech and Hearing Instiwte 
Health Science Center and 
Profc.,.,or of Audiology at the 
Uni\er~it} ofTc\a, Homton. 
Pro\O,t (Frank Falcone).'' 
Falcone clearly \tate,, 
"\\'alter Carlin ne\'cr came to 
,e me," continuing '0 ~vrl:lin 
that he had "ab\olutcly no 
idea" of Carlin', plam to 
rc,ign. Falcone said, "Walter 
g,nc me no indication what-
,Oe\ cr that he had a 
problem.'' 
4, 
~ ... ' 
l 
. .., 
,. 
\\'hen que~tioncd a~ to why 
the ~chool made little effort to 
heep Carlin at J.C., Pre~idcnt 
Jame~ Whalen C\plained that 
Carlin had come to him la~t 
February or early March to 
e\prc,\ hi, di,\ati~faction. 
Whalen claime\ that wa, 
\f)eaking about diffcrcnc_c~ 
with the admini\tration with in 
the School of Allied Health 
Profes~iom and not on a 
,chool wide level. A, i~ the 
u~ual practice, C\plained 
Whalen, "I encouraged 
Profe~\or Carlin to talk the 
situation out \\ith the Acting 
Carlin al,o \\a~ que,tioned 
a, to why he did not attempt to 
work out hi, difference~ with 
1he admini,tration before 
deciding to leave. "I did," wa~ 
hi, immediate amwer. Carlin 
e\plaincd that over a year ago 
he ~poke to hi, chairper,on, 
Walter Green; hi\ Dean, 
Robert Sprague; and the Ac-
ting Provo,t, Frank Falcone, 
on may occa~ions. Green 
~lated, "we talked a number 
of time, in the ,pring but he 
never talhed to me about 
problem, he wa, ha\·ing." 
Sr,rague, in Au,tralia on Sab-
II alt,•r <:11rli11 
batical, \q1, un,nallablc for 
comment. 
At the pre,~ con fcrencc, 
qrong pro-union attitude, 
were evident Carlin explained, 
"given a choice of a good ad-
I C Gets Big Bucks 
Photo by Gail Lahm 
II~ \tar<' \\'ic,I 
'80. 
I a,t \\Cd, Eloi,e Blanr,1ed, 
the Ad111ini,trat1\e lnte1n in 
1hc P10\o,1', Office, wa, in-
formed that Ithaca College 
\\ ill re-:l·i,c a ,i1eablc g1 ant 
f1 om the Depart mcnt of 
Health, Fducatinn. and 
\\'clfa1l'. The giant come, 
frllil1 t hl' Fund for the I 111-
pl'll\ ement of Po,t-Sccnndar~ 
Fducation (FIPSU \\ hiL·h ,, ill 
di'>l 11hute fund, 111 ap-
pro,1111alL·I~ 90 d1I lei c111 
L·olkgL'' in the ~1 \. 1.:1aL· 
Collc!!L' \\ill hL' 11,ing 1:, !'la .1 
Ill fi11:11lL0 L' ,\ \100.000 (\1()-\L'aI 
p1oil'l'l fllI the dcH·lop,nc·nt o, 
(hC [),\\jL· shill-. llf IL';tdi· g, 
1ca,011ing, \\riting. ,111d~i11g. 
and oral communi, tllllll. 
Ithaca College ha, been 
granted S5J,OOO to implement 
thi, major new program. Full 
implementation \\ tll not occur 
until .thc, at:adcmic year I 979-
ThL' ,·hrncc or Ithaca College 
a, onl· or thi: 90 1n,titution, 
tn recei\l' thL' grant \\a, made 
froi'n a e1 oup \lf I .JOO 
l'Olleee,. all of \\ h1ch ,ubmll-
ted "a \\ ritten prel1n1111ary 
p1opo'><tl ,1at111g each i11-
di\1d11al l·ollcgl··, proicctcd 
11,c of the grant. I'he 
prcl1111111a11 propo,,tl ccrn,1,tc·d 
of a dc,c11ptin11 Llf a ,pL·c1f1c 
al'alklll i c prt1 h le Ill al t hl' 
c11llceL'. ,I st.tlL'IllClll j)Illll'c'llll\! 
the ;w"1bk ,nlutlllll 111 till' 
J1lllhklll \llth [hl' ,lid tll thl'. 
!.'I.tlll, ,tnd lhL' ap11 l1L·,tbil1l~ \ll 
~he pl()_IL'Cl 11) 1llhl'I culkgl''· 
\II the jlIL'lilllIII<lr\ pitlJl\l\,ils 
\\l'll' IL'\ ll'\IL'd Ill \\ ,ts!llllglllll, 
l).C. h\ l'llll1Illitlc'L'' of 
L'duca[PI ,· \\ 1111 thl'll l'lillllllall'd 
half of thl' p1tlpo,,th. t!ll' (l()() 
nf ',() l0 lllkt!L'' ,ckdL'd \\ C\'L' 
thl'll 1cq11i1L:d 111 \\Jill' a full. 
dciailcd p1 ll1cct pi opo,:tl and 
ministration or a union I'd 
chose the admini,tration, but 
a~ \\e know, that', not hap-
pening." Carlin ,aid that 
unioni1.ation would bring bach 
thr professional dignity that 
('()/1(1/lllE'd 011 /JU,',!.t' /() 
()f thesl', L)(l \\l'll' clllhl'll, 111-
prnjccl p1 npo,al. rhL·n. 111 t Ill' 
fall of 1979. 150 t1c,lrn1an 
qudcnt, \I ill be aL'l'L'jlll'd 111t11 
1hc program \111 till' ba,1, nf 111-
ll'Ic,1. ·\II thL' p1nfl'"lll' 111-
1 ohcd \\ i\l te,tch Pill' ,l·ctin11 
nl a tre,hman lc\L'I u1ur,l' 111-
c·,1rpnrat I 11~ I hl' dl'I l'll )jlllll'Ill 
CO/ll/11/l('(/ Oil f){[gl' /() 
Looi~ for 
"The Holocaust" 
in next weeks 
Ithacan 
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By Bette Ann Sacks 
and Gail Lahm 
Question: 
What is your opm1on of the 
Ithaca College NEWS? Is the 
NEWS or was the Weekly 
Bulletin, if either, more useful 
to you and why? 
Paul Whisperjet- '79, Accoun-
ting 
I think that the IC NEWS is a 
lot better became it has both 
stories and things happening 
on camr,w,. 
Blair Karasin-'79, Business. 
I thought the Bulletin was bet-
ter. It better informed u~ of all 
the daily activitic~ that went 
on around campus. The 
Bull('{in wa5 more ~pccific. 
Mark Fclix-'79, Business~-
_thc Bulletin was something I 
was more accustomed to. It is 
not more useful, no. It docs 
not have the same information 
as the Bulletin used to. so I 
find it less appropriate for my 
needs. The NEWS is less ex-
tensive, as far as goings-on on 
campus as compared to what. 
the Bulletin wa~. 
Jim Kapclson-'79, Historv. 
It is repetitive because m~~t of 
the news can be acquired from 
other ~ources. It is another re-
statement of the ad-
ministration's vic\'.'POint. Thi~ 
is more informative; it seem~ 
to go into greater depth than 
the Bulletin. 
..,_ 
Don Crowc-E.O.P. Tutor 
I ~ort or liked the Bu//e1in . .,.., 
bccau~e it wa1, ~omcthing that 
I could liik to a~ an update of· . 
weekly activitic'i. It wa~ a ~ _.,:, 
bulletin, but f think I can get Ma_nc l~o:wc-'80, Art. 
u1,cd to the wav thing" ;re Ithmk It I~ very good. 
· " more detail on event~ now. 
di'iCU\~cd; however, a~ to the 
set up, it i, not as caw to find 
what you want rigt{t away. 
With the Bulletin, I could turn 
to it and find whay was hap-
pening for the week im-
mediately. 
Barbar:. Short-'79, An·oun-
ting. 
It looh very nice but the for-
mat doe'>n't lend it~clf to the 
conveniences a~ the other did. 
The daily liqing of events in 
the Bulletin wa~ a better ~um-
mary of daily activities on 
camr,u~. 
THE ITHACAN September 21, 1978 
fDITO 
There is a hell ofa lot of discontentment on the J.C. campus right 
now. The faculty has been and is continuing to voice dissatisfaction 
with the present administration by trying to unionize. The students 
are planning more rallies and as much action as their rights allow. Yet 
all administrative statements and publications would lead one to 
believe the college is runnim? smoothly and thrivinf!..iust fine. 
It is not necessarily our contention to place blame on the ad-
ministration for the pervasive dissatisfaction on the campus. We do 
feel, however, that unless the administration is willing to' admit to 
themselves, as well as to the community, that we do have problems, 
minor as they might be, no improvement in the situation is possible. 
In being closed-mouthed, and seemingly closed-minded, the ad-
ministration is making a bad situation worse. 
Letters 
Plea for Accuracy 
Dear Editor, 
We have just witnessed 
something remarkable on this 
campus V2 a rapid response by 
the administration to an issue 
raised by a faculty member. 
At ease, people. You arc not 
witnessing a trend, here. All 
you arc seeing is a closing of 
the ranks when criticis~ i~ 
raised. Strange though, that 
distortions or a faculty mem-
ber should raise the hackles of 
a statistician, but presidential 
distortions remain invisible. 
After all, my distortions were 
an honest error. What is 
President Whalen's excust 
other than hi~ lack or en-
thusiasm for a faculty union? 
I do feel bad though that after 
a pica for accuracy, Gail 
Hogan, or her office, have of-
fered such a rationalization of 
the President's inaccuracies. I 
distorted in good faith by 
guessing, even telling the 
reader what I had done. ~ 
I had to do this because in 
spite of our recent elevation to 
"comanagcrial" ~talus by the 
stop-the-press Yeshiva 
analogy, we have no1 been 
able to reap the benefit~ of thi~ 
blessing laid upon us. I still 
can't get the data. I would like 
to know how many coremun-
cration, etc., so that I can 
make helpful suggcstiom on 
Stoff 
Publisher 
Frank Sellers 
Phorowaphy Ediror 
Bruce Morosohk 
Assistant Photo Editor 
Gail Lahm 
Billing Manager 
Peter Throop 
~aving the college money. Af-
ter all, thb is the issue that was 
~eemingly raised. The alar-
ming fact that tenuring a 
faculty member at $25,000 per 
year (age 40, 1977 figures) 
would commit the college to 
3/4 million over a 30 year 
period wa~ suggested as a 
strong reason for caution by 
the President. Ms. Hogan 
points out that even this 
e~timate is low, rcfiguring it at 
I Vi million. 
I ~uggcstcd, somewhat 
tongue in cheek, that if we 
took the top 2 administrative 
salaries over the same period 
the college commitment would 
be in the neighborhood of 3 1/, 
million. I was wrong. Using 
the same method of 
calculation Ms. Hogan used, 
those administrative officer~ 
will cost us 7. 9 million dollar~ 
over the same period. This in-
cludes salaries, fringe, housing 
for the President, b;t does no~ 
include support staff, etc., for 
the~c officers. This is more 
frightening than hiring 
teachers, not simply because 
of the dollar amounts in-
volved, but because they arc in 
a po~ition to do more harm 
when they get that powerful. 
(I had to guc~, at ad-
miniqrati\ c renumeration, 
~ince my rcque_~t for data wa~ 
Editor-in-Chie( 
Fcl ice Linder · 
Adl'erfisi11f!, i'vla1111[!,er 
Linda Melman 
Su/es Munauer 
Robert Nelson 
Sports Editor 
Dominick Maldari 
Contributors 
amwcred, "It i~ alway~ dif-
ficult for our office to provide 
detailed data on ad-
ministrative salarie~ at the 
college since we treat in-
dividual ~alarics of both 
faculty members and ad-
ministrator~ a5 confidential 
data. In most faculty salary 
categories there are enough 
faculty members so that we 
can release average salary per 
category without violating the 
privacy of individuals. For 
administrators, however, it is 
not usually pos~ible to provide 
thc5c kinds of detailed infor-
mation.") 
But there i~ no need to wear 
out your abacus trying to 
ched these astronomical 
projections when most of the 
problem~ lie elsewhere. In 
giving m tidbit~ of data, Ms. 
Hogan provided m with a 
gourmet meal of inter-
pretation. This i~ why my 
~tat1st1c~ teacher said, 
"Figure~ don't lie, but liar~ 
figure", in warning me about 
statisticians. People have been 
saying thi5 ever since, maybe 
even before. 
Take, for example, that 
slippery gem "annualization." 
It says to the ca~ual listener 
that faculty only work 9 mon-
th~ and can go earn money at 
rnntinued 011 pa[!.e IO 
Senior Editor 
Preston Stewart 
News Editor 
Karen Stuhidreher 
South Hill Editor 
Gina Horne 
!.a_1·011t Editor 
Chuc~ Post 
Barbara Dawson, Joan Ford, Georne Goodman 
Dec Dec Goldsmith, Scarlett, Kron;nbergcr, Su~ 
Olson, Bette Ann Sacks, Amy Scar, Angela 
Shaw, and Jay Wheeler 
Cathy Ambrose, Barbara Daw!.()n, Gail duFo~se, 
Pete Esler, Mark Felix, Carolyn Golio, George 
Goodman, Andrea Hemian, Scarlett Kroncn-
berger, Bette Ann Sacks, Jay Wheeler, Marc 
Wic;t, Robert Woodrow 
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Hogan Wants Unintelligible Explained 
To the Editor: 
Thank you for publishing 
my letter regarding faculty 
~alaric~ in the September 14, 
1978 issue of the !THACAN. 
Unfortunately, as ~everal 
phrase~ were left out of the let-
ter during the printing proces~. 
certain paragraph~ arc unin-
telligible. 
I am cnclo~ing a copy of the 
original letter with omi,~iorh 
and error~ undcr,corcd. I 
would appreciate your reprin-
ting the bracketed material, 
under~coring the phrase, 
initially omitted or incorrectly 
printed. 
Thank you. (The area~ arc 
a~ follow~:) 
"Professor Gala~ka'~ ~pecific 
errors arc a~ follows: 
I. He say~ in hi~ letter, "We 
have no faculty member aged 
forty who i~ currently earning 
$25,000 per ycar ... cvcn wrth 
tenure. We arc hard pressed 
to name faculty who arc 50 
and over who cam that 
amount ... " The fact, arc that 
there arc 17 full time facult 40 
and over (excluding ad-
miniqrator, with faculty rank) 
who earned an a\·crage ba,e 9 
month ,alary of S25,385 for 
the fall of 1977. /\"uming a 6 
per cent increment for the 
present year, the.? average ha,e · 
become~ S26, 908 fort he fall of 
78. More importantly, an-
nuali1cd according to the 
AAUP ~tandard convcr~ion 
factor (academic appointment 
equivalent to 9/ 11 of full time) 
the .Fall '78 average estimate 
(assuming the 6 per cent in-
crement over '77) i, S32,888. 
Of the,e 17, there are 5 bet-
ween the age, oi' 40 and 50 
(again, excluding ad-
miniqrator, with faculty rank) 
with a fall '77 average 9 month 
,alary of 526,350 and an 
c~timatcd '78 9 month average 
of S27,93 l. The '78 e~timatc 
annuali1cd according to the 
/\/\UP \landard convcr.,ion 
factor become, S34, I 38. 
Profc,,or Gala,ka', com-
rne111, regarding ad-
min"trati\c \alarie~. while 
conJcL·turnl, do prc,ent an 
inaccurate impre"ion a., well. 
There arc in fact, fc\\ er ad-
mini '1 rat or, at the College, in-
cluding the ,cnior e\ccuti\c 
officer,, who cam annual 
,alaric, in exec.?~, of 530,000 
than there arc faculty mcrn-
bc.?r, who.,c annuali1cd ,alarie, 
arc in exec,, of S30,000. Fur-
ther. faculty, unlike ad-
mini~trator~ arc pro\ idcd by 
Colleµc policy with the oppor-
tunity to conduct ouhidc 
bmine,~c~. con,11lt and prac-
tice thcrr profc"iom one day a 
week during the ,chool year,.-. 
in addition to tlmr oppor-
t unitic.?, for hu,inc"' 
profc,~1onal and rnn,ulting 
activitic, during the.? ,ummer 
rnont h,." 
Gail Hogan 
Director, lnqi1u11onal 
Re~earch and Planning 
Students' Status Questioned 
To The hlitll1: 
the ,L"11ool ol 
,hm,cd lip Ill \ IL'\\ (lj' th 1, 
,it Ila! 1()11 I he L'()lll'L'I llL'Li 
'1udc111, a1L' dell'1m111L·d 1(1 
ho Id a, Ill a 11 > c kL· I 1 (l 11, a, 
11eLa,,ar\ until the kµal 
hc1 of majo" appca, 
Ill'\! L0 lec·1 in11 \\ ill he· 
Fnda>. \q11c111ber 29 at 
in I 11C!ld, 302F. 
lilt 111-
l liL· 
lie Id 
-l >0 
Apologies in Order 
l·luma11111c, a11d Science, 
dccidcd I hat q udc111 rqm.:,cn-
1 at i\ c, a, c no longc1 ma11-
da1 o 1 ~ L'Omponcnt, of the 
prc,e111 educational '>'tem. 
,\ I I h o u g h n o I n n g n a 
rcqu1rcmc111 for the deci,1t111-
ma king r,roce,, or I hL' ,clrnol. 
thc the choice to 10:tain '1lllknt 
rq11c,c.?ntati\c, \\a, left to the 
101e of the !'acuity \\1thin thL' 
indi\idual department,. 
It" our \ic1\· 1ha1 thi, 11101c 
rcflcc1, the gro1\i11g am-
hi\,llencc on the part or thL' 
admini,tration l<rnanh the 
'1al u, of "111dc111 rep1 c,cn-
Ulli\ L',. So far no department 
ha, \Otcd 10 aboli,h the 
c,i,ting ,ys,tcm, c111d, in !'act, 
,cc t hL' llL'L'd !'or ;1 ,t rong 
stt1dl'lll \OiCL' a11d ,c11,c,? Of 
L'()lll(lJllni(~. \\'L' ha\ L' had af-
J'iI lllatiOn f1t1111 our dcp;1r-
1mc11t, Engh,h. of thc,c ,amc 
,entilllL'llt,. Thi,. hm,c1cr. i, 
no guarcntcc for the f'uture. 
OncL' loq, the IINilUll()ll or 
,111de11t rL'p1cw111a1io11 \\(Hild 
hL' c\tra(i1d111a1il1· d1ll'irnlt 10 
rein,tatc. 
.\, a I 111al llOle, \\l' \\ 1,h (1) 
'1alL' that the role and dutiL'' ,11 
thc ,111tk111 1cprL"'L'lll,tti1c lw, 
prol'o1111d ,ig111!'1cancL' 111 1he· 
rclatio11,h1p pf 1hc "1lldl'nt 1,1 
hi,/hL'f plac·c· in th 1, 
cd11cat1onal 111,1111111011. \\'L, 
ail' J)IL'\l'llll~ Ill a ,~',[L'lll ,11 
L'duL·ation 11hc·rL' ,111dL"11t, 
To The Editor: 
Dear Su,an Shwart1, 
I'm ,o ,orry that I offended 
\'OU in my article.?, \\'ckomc.? 10 
Ithaca College. But don't 
\\llrry ~our prett\ li11lc head 
too rnul'11 over 11. ithl becauw 
\'()ll didn't Cihh yOUr clll?L'k ()11 
time! 
Ill One\'. 
I h;l\e to gi\l' you ciedit for 
rcad111!! it. at lea'-!. which i, 
more than I L·an ,a~ for the 
multitude. But. pka,L', plca,L' 
don'1 talk a[inut 'L'\1'1 dl-
11tudc,. I don't L'1e11 ~110\\ 
1\ hat yOll mean by that ILTlll. 
Call me at 272-1160, and 
1\c'll 1alk about 11. 
Truly ~Pllh, 
J:tmL·, \\' NL'I iu, 
ca,11\ a11d lllllle' uliL'II 
pa" i I c I> ac·L·L·pt I Ii e· 
'' kll()\\ L'klgL•'' \If { hL'il 
Obliteration of Ignora:iqce 
"IL'ad1L·1,·· and IL'gur~11a1L· 
th1, 1nforma1io11 1\hL'll lhL' 
,1111a1iun LIL"mand, 11. fh1, 
mcchani'1ic· ,tall· llL'gatL', ,111d 
critiL·al approach 10 l1k. lh 
1101 \()(111µ I\L' arL' IL'ic'L'ling ()II( 
right to d1'L'I 1minatL'. TI11, 1, 
\\ h > 1 h L' 1 o" n r , 1 u tk 11 1 
rcprL·,cn1a1io11 i, Olle' ,if 111u,1 
dchu111ani1111,g po,i11,111s 10 hL· 
placc.?d (or plaL'L' our,l'11c,) 111. 
\\'hen I\L' 1rn longer "ha1 l' (1LIJ 
foot in the door". 11hc11 11L' 
docilely abd1ca1c l'L',pon,ihility 
1,c not 0111:, become an 1m-
potc.?nt group, \\L' hL'l'OlllL' in-
complete 1mli\ iduah. 
To the Editor: 
In determining the in-
"1itutional financial commit-
ment incurred by tcnuring a .. HJ 
war old facultv member ear-
;1ing, ,ay, · S20000 per 
academic year, one ,houdl 
gi\c the pre~cnt \'aluc of thi~ 
cornmi1mcnt; that i\, the 
amount which would need to 
be i1n l?~tc.?d 110\\ in order that 
regular withdrawal~ of the 
,alary will cau,c the in\·eq-
mcnt to \'anish at the end of 30 
years. Of cour,c one mu~t 
project that the ,alary will ri~c 
and that the imc\ll11ent will 
cam imerc~t. Thi, i~ mo,tly 
guc,,work, but we accept :'vh. 
Hogan', projection of a con-
tinuation of the current fr' per 
annum ,alary hike and project 
a cominuation of the current&' 
per annum. The lattc.?r i, a 
quite comervati\C estimate for 
the current rate of return on 
an investment of the ~izc to be 
discu,~cd. One then can com-
pute that the prc~cnt value of 
the commitment is c.$464000, 
not c.S 1,300000. Or with 
fringe benefit, or I 5-"it i\ about 
$533000, not c .$ I ,500000, for 
this 30 year commitment. (To 
he ca1elul one ,hould di,rn~, 
ho1\ change., in the ,alary hike 
and intcrcq rail.?, will effect 
thi, projection. Although 
both rate, haH' hi~toriL'all~ 
\a1iL·d greatly the difference 
bc1,,ccn them ha~ varied far 
k" and ha, a\craged more.? 
than what \\e project the dif-
ference.? to bL'. \\'ith a rnn-
tinuation of tlm differc.?ncc.? our 
eqimatc of a commitment ol 
$533000 i, high.) 
\\'e muq al,o L'On,idcr the 
chcape~t altc.?rnati\e .. \\'c.? 
~uggcq it can he no le,~ 
than(and ought to be much 
more than) hiring a new uncx-
pcric.?nccd faculty member 
each year. Currently \11ch a 
faculty 1111.?mber would earn 
c.S12000 pc.?r acatkmic yc.?ar. 
201 S. Tiop St. 
Ithaca, N. ¥. 
272-8262 
THE 
Music Store 
ANY SIZE 29095 
WATERBED 
House of Shalimar~ 
Waterbed gives uniform support to entire body. 
creates less than half the pressure on your 
circulatory system. 
Collegetown Commons Pyramid 
273-7939 or 257-2222 
\\'c project thi, 1,ill ri,c by 2 
per yc.?ar. The prc.?,cnt value.? of 
doing thi, for 30 year, 1, 
c.S177000; or 11ith fringe, 
S203000. So the.? ntra com-
mitment for tcnuring for 30 
~car, a fac11lt~ member car-
ning S20000 \ fringc, per 
academic year ha, a prc.?,c111 
1alucofat 1110,15330000! 
I a,t \lnnda) the Engli,h 
department held clcctiom to 
fill the 11,0 (at one.? time four) 
po,ition, nf ,111dc111 rcp1c,cn-
Jati\L'. ·\ minimum ol' ten 
rnaior, \\a, needed w ha11.? an 
ollicial \OIL'. hiur ,1udc111, 
Sara Hill, Su,an 1-krnan,k,. 
and Pat \lohan 
fhc.? Commit tel' for the 
Obliteration of Ar1thmc.?tic 
l!;!norancc 
WINE RACKS 
the iron shop 
the commons 272-5101 
WELCOME 
STUDENTS 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
The DIE.All..: "11,11, 11, ,,,u, 1,,c,t1 u,11c-~c· 
I 1c,I111nn I () .incl ll't" ,n,,nd d1111k 1, ,,11 ll'. \II 
11111 kt 1'c· Ill cl,, 1, b1111~ 111 I 111, u lll p, 11 I 11 I 111 I< 1111 I I) 
h1,1 c·111,11 ,,,l11,c·I( .l!l,I ,,11c· lllllllL'\ .ti tile· '.llllL' lllllc' 
The Ground Round 
on the Commons 
Ithaca, N.Y. 
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Marsh~ Violin Magnifique 
1300TS FOR MEN 
AND WOMEN 
24 Styles 
... Sizes 4-13 
2 Pair of Frye 
Boots to be Given 
Away this Friday 
Qp('n Thurs G Fri til Q J14 E S:ole 
By Gail du fos!>c 
New at Ithaca College thi, 
year is Professor Peter Mar,h, 
violin teacher on the mmic 
~chool faculty. Mar,h ha~ 
prcviomly taught at Grinnell 
College in Iowa and at SUNY 
at Binghamton. He ha~ played 
in the Seattle, Minneapolis 
and Pitt~burgh Symphony Or-
chestra~ and from 1957-61 , he 
rccci\'cd ~e\'cll Fromm 
fcllow~hip~ for the perfor-
mance of Contemporary 
Mus,ie at Tanglewood and 
Princeton. 
In 1958, Man,h founded a 
string quartet called the Leno\ 
Quartet ,and ha, now rc-
c~tabli~hcd it~ r"~idcnc\' at 
ARMS. BREAST. CHES'.. 
FACIAL. LEGS. STOMACH. 
THIGHS. UNDERARMS. 
NANCY LORENZINI, C.T. 
DOWNTOWN 
THE DEWITT BUILDING 
MEMBER: 
AMERICAN ELECTROLYSIS ASSOC. 
HAIRPORT 
o LATEST STYLE CUTS 
o NATURAL HAIR 
TREATMENT 
o PERMANENTS 
o SffiAJGl-lTEl\JING AND 
CCLORING ~ 
UNISEX SALON 
l {): REDKEN I 
PRODUCTS 
277-3487 
142 S. AURORA ST. 
BOTIOM OF AURORA ST l 
Ithaca College. Ha.,ing our 
own Quartet in re~idcnce al 
Ithaca College will ~ervc a~ an 
excellent ,ourcc of publicity 
for the entire \chool and could 
ca,ily rai,c the performance 
,tandard, of the l\·1mic 
School. According to Mar~h. a 
great deal of recruiting will be 
taking place while the Quartet 
i, on tour whid1 will en-
courage talent from all O\'Cr to 
con~ider the benefits of at-
tending Ithaca College. 
The Quartet itself combt~ 
of 4 member,, all member, of 
the mu~ic school faculty. They 
arc Peter Marsh, Violin 11/! 
Warwick Li<,1er, Violin II/ 
Patricia McCarty, Viola1/! and 
Einar Holm, Cello. The Quar-
managed by Ma\ Gcr,hunoft', 
Inc. in New York City. 
Mar\h also handle~ 4 other 
String Quarict~ in re~idence at 
nearby ~chool,, all offshoot~ 
of tile Lenox Quartcl and all 
financed by the New YOrk 
State Council 011 the Art,, and 
i, the President of Arti~t 
Development Inc., which ,up-
port, topy young 
profc~sionab, finding them 
concert~ and re,idcncic,. At 
prc~cnt, l\lar~h is, on leave of 
absence from SUNY at 
Binghamton and ~ays that, 
although there will be many 
factor, helping him decide 
whether or not to stay at 
lct will have performances at 
Alice Tully Hall in Lincoln 
Center on December 17, and 
will also be performing in 
Bo~ton, Pcnmylvania, Na~h-
villc, and tentatively in Europe 
and in the Western United 
States. They hope to com-
mission mu~ical cornpositiom 
for the Quartet and the school ~ 
and arc tentatively doing a 
television ~crie~ for PBS called 
"Haus Party", a German ex-
pression for "Music in the 
Home." The Lenox Quartet is 
I1haca College, one of the 
major one~ will be whether or 
not he !lets tenure. 
Pete; Mar~h will perform 
1onight, September 21, in a 
~olo recital. He will play work~ 
bv Brahm,, Bach, Debm~y. 
s·uk, Paganini and 
Wieniaw~ki. The recital will 
1ake place at 8: 15 in Walter 
ford Auditorium and it i, free 
of charge. Mar~h will be ac-
companied by Patricia 1-Ian-
\On, Piano. 
The Lenox Quartet will ha\'c 
performance\ in Walter ford 
Auditorium at 8: 15 on Oc-
tober 8, November 29, 
February 18 and March 25. 
} ~!:,"\'::' ' 
f 
i: ,•', 
Gov't Concerned About Union 
Written by: Executive Board Collective bargaining has a rnuation and reasons for 
of Student Government young history in private higher choosing or considering an 
This article is part of an in- education. legislation was agent. Some reasons for an 
formative program of Student not created that included more institution of higher education 
Government concerning the 1han 80 per cent' of persom to consider a collective 
general background of co//ec- associated with private bargaininiagcnt involve prob 
tive bar!!,aining in higher ,~ducation until 1970 by the lem~ with: faculty salaries; 
education. Any questions or National Labor Relations wage distribution; teaching 
responses to the issue of Board. The NLRB is a neutral loads; privileges; decision-
faculty unioni-::,ation will b·e board that is rc~ponsiblc for making power of educational 
welcomed bv the Student governing and executing all and other policic'.-,; tenure and 
Gol'ernme11t-·t/11rd floor of collcetiv;bargaining. ~ promotion procedures; 
E?.bert Union, 274-3377. As of 1972, 254 public and grievance procedure~; and 
private colleges and univer- working condi1iom. 
good news for 
Bomber Pizza 
lovers 
~itics had some form of collcc- Some advantage, of collec-
tive bargaining. Eleven were 1ive bargaining include: 
pri,ate and 8 of tho\e were in cquali1ing pO\\er among 
New York Stale. faculty and admini!\tration, 
A~ of 1977, 59 four year improving communication 
priva1c in~titutiom of higher between admini~tration and 
education had a collective faculty by bargaining in good 
bargaining agcnl. In New faith; ,ol, ing individual 
York State, 23 public and problems through a definite 
private im1i1u11ons had an procedure to whid1 both par-
agcnl. 1ie, agree; providing an out-
Generaily, a pri\'ate in- ,idc outlel for ,ol\·ing grie\·a11-
,titu1ion ha, ib own unique rnnti1111ed on page /0 
Greyhound Rx. 
The cure for 
college blahs11 Gr~at :ootball ancl great pizza go ioqether; 
c.:,.,pe1.·1cilly when tlid\ pizza is !rom PudqH>'s 
GO BOMBERS GO! 
BIG "D" THIS YEAR 
CUSTOM PIZZA'S, GIANT SUBS, GIANT PARTY 
PIZZA EAT IN OR TAKE OUT 7 DAYS A WEEK 
~~~~ ~~; Purlgi,t s 
Pudgies Pizza 
211 Elmira Road 
272-7600 
It's a feeling that slowly descends upon 
you The exams, the pop tests, the required 
reading, the hours at the library. the thesis -
they won't go away 
But you can This weekend, take off, 
say hello to your friends, see the sights, 
have a great time You'll arrive with mane· 1n 
your pocket because your Greyhound trip 
doesn't take tt1at much out of 1t 
If you're feeling tired, depressed ancJ 
exhausted, grab a Greyhound and split Its 
a SL're cure for the blahs 
Greyhound Service 
Ono- Round· 
/wA.._ ~ 
To Wny Trip 
NewYork 22.15 23.00 4x'saday 
Phila. 27.70 3935 3x's a day 
Buffalo 6.75 12.85 5x's a day 
Rochester 4.20 8.00 5x's a day 
Boston 31.60 60.05 3x's a day 
Ask your agent about add1t1onal departures and ~ett.,rr: trips 
(F'r1CC', ',1,b,ect [O ClhlrHJt}) 
Greyhound Agent 7IO West State Street 272-7930 
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Cultu-re and Language Come Together 
BY FEUCE LINDER AND 
CHUCK POST 
its langua~e. We have attem-
pted to pool the different 
resources that arc available on 
A "Foreign Language Mon- the cam pm." Stycos went on 
th" has been created mainly to say," I hope that by atten-
by Maria Stycos in conjun- ding plays and going to 
ction with the help of many exhibits, students realize it is 
departments. Foreign advisable to learn something 
Language Month is an attempt of the culture surrounding a 
to focm, on the cultural aspects language." 
of the five languages taught at There will be an exhibit of 
Ithaca College; French, Ger- the works of one of the 
man, Italian, Russian and greatest living photographers, 
Spanish. Throughout October Henri Carticr-Bresson. 
there will be foreign movies, "APROPOS-U.S.S.R." is an 
plays, art exhibits, music exhibition of his photographs 
festivals, an international din- taken in the Soviet Union in 
ner, and a round table I 954 and 1973. The exhibit 
discussion focusing on Latin provide~ a visual document of 
America. the land and its people un-
St ycos, an assistant paralleled in its depth and sen-
professor of Spanish and sitivity. This exhibit is funded 
organizer of foreign language by the Ithaca College Counsel 
month said, "Language Mon- on The Arts. 
th is a way of calling attention There will be a film by Joge 
to the fact that it is important Louis Borges, a Felini Film 
to integrate learning the Festival, and a series of 
culture of a nation along with foreign films. The four Fclini 
~~~-~ 
A~jATAC 
GArtDEN 
[RtSTAt[EfA_NT] 
( 'I, i ne!!,t' - Ameril'a n Fuod 
118 W. State Street 272-7350 
\ 
HOUSE 
PLANT 
SALE! 
Save up to 30o/r: 
films that will be shown are: 
"Eight and One-Half", 
''Roma'', ''Amaracord'', and 
'"Juliet of the Spirits". Jorge 
Louis Borges' movie "Argen-
tina" will be shown. This film 
i~ a fascinating short story 
which has been translated into 
ENGLISH. After the movie, 
which is only one-half hour 
long there will be an interview 
with Mr. Borges on Argentina. 
There will be four foreign 
films, one frcnch and one 
spanish. 
A play, "Bodas De Sangra" 
by Frederico Odria Lorca is 
being brought to I.C. Other 
plays by Lon:a arc studied in 
the Drama Department. The 
Drama Department at Cornell 
is producing another Lorca 
play, which is part of the same 
trilogy as "Bodas de Sangra". 
The Spanish Rcperatory 
Company, a group of hispanic 
actors, will be putting on 
"Bodas de Sangra" they are a 
New York City based Com-
pany. This is their third time 
to I.C., which is the only place 
that bring5 Spani5h plays to 
Upstate Ne York. 
There will be a student 
production of a spani~h play 
in November. "Escuadra 
Hacia La Muerte" by Alfomo 
Mtll'l(I ·"'·'""'Ill 
Sastre as a play written for a 
swdent production in Spain. 
The play was first perform.ed 
in 1953, in Madrid. Kelly Vm-
ci will be the producer, she is a 
Junior in the Drama Depar-
tment. 
A panel to di~cuss problems 
in Latin America has been 
arranged to focus on two 
major issues in Latin 
American countries. The four 
issues are military dictator-
ships, population problems, 
economic problems, and 
women in Latin America. The 
guest speakers include Miles 
Wolpin, a political science 
professor at SUNY in Pot-
continued on page 10 
Conduct Code: What's Happening 
Bette Ann Sacks College Regulation; Criminal Adm1111~trator or the Conduct 
The responsibility of the Conduct, and General Review Board. The Conduct 
new Ithaca College Student Provisiom. Review Board i~ composed of 
Conduct Code is "to protect Students who violate any of members from the ~! udent 
the rights or communit)' mcm- the Statements of Rcspon- body, faculty, and staff. 
bers, to pursue educational sibilitie~ ,viii receive a "wril!cn Student~ can select an ad-
objcctives, and to protect the notice" of the ''alleged vi\or from the JC communi1y. 
rights of individuals accused violation" and "an appoin- Students can challenge with 
of violating its rules and tment time" for the student 10 reason any member of the 
regulations," according to the discuss the i.\!-.uc and future ac- Conduct Rc\'ie\\ Board. Ar-
Statement of Philosophy in tion with the Judicial Ad- peah can be presented to an 
the code. ministrator, according to the Appeal Board. 
The code includes a new code. The new code li~t, po,,ible 
Statement of Responsibilities A studem who does not ,anction,, and some include: 
which cover.\ specific meet with the Judicial Ad- pri'lba11011, ,u.\pcn\1011, and 
obligations that student.\ of IC ministrator without an ap- e,pul,ion. 
must re.\pcct. These proved cxcme, will lo,c the The Dean and Judicial Ad-
obligations include: Com- right to a hearing. mini.\trator will dl'cide if i,,ue, 
pliancc with College Of- The .\tudent can choo,e 10 of aL·ademic di,honeqy .\hall 
ficial~I/: Pcr.\onal Hone.\ty; allow the Judicial Ad- be rL·,ohed by the inqructor 
Freedom of Movement; mini.\trator to impo,e ap- and the ,tudent, the Dean, or 
Speech and College Activi1ie~; propriate action, or the the Judicial Administrator. 
Pcr.\onal Re,pect and Safety; ,tudent can elect to ha\'e a Thi.? Judicial Admini.1,trator 
Community Health; Use of hearing bcforl.? the Judicial will make a hearing before the 
Alcoholic Bevcra/!e, and .. ------------., Conduct Revil'w Board and 
Drug,; Pro Crt\'; Solicitation; flttm ~ (',:. ~ N appropriall' action will occur. 
! 
i 
lJ IJ IJIJ~~N Homing ha, thl' authority 
HELP WANTED \\ith the awarene,, of the 
.Judicial :'\dmini,trator 10 take IT'iS FOR ai.:tion on violation, of the 
11 , Re<.idcnce Hall Rule,. The \Aou A.\,i,tant Director of H(rn,inl! 
I~ ... oo.. Operation, will take rL·,pon~-
please call 
274-3207 
x207 
lfe ·,·<> nel"er had a 
helter selection! 
Stof> in awl brinµ a 
touch ,~r th<· ltof>in; 
to nmr room. 
~ibiolity for ,erring a h1.?aring. 
If a housing i.:ontrai.:1 can bl.? 
terminated, the i.:ase will be 
presented before the Residen-
tial Life Review Committee. 
OPEN 7 DAYS 
NURSERY & GARDEN 
STORE 
THE 
PLANTATlON 
J5-! Jtl,,ll,I C:<>UllllOIIS • 273-7231 
223 Elmira RJ., Ithaca (607)272-3666 
Across from Party Mart 
\1011. T,w,.... \\'1·d. Sa 1. I 0-S::W 
Tl111r,-.. Fri J0-9 S1111. 11-1 • -
VISA" 
r 
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Blue-Eyed Soul 
In Cortland 
By Ja,· \\'heeler 
Did you know that Hall and 
Oate, June a nc\\' album out? 
It's called "!\long The Red 
Ledge" and, co rrornotc ic. 
they're touring rhi., fall. On 
Sunday night they ,torped in 
Con land for a ,how. The con-
cert ,tarted with "City Boy", 
a Briti~h band which ,houl<l'vc 
stayc<l home: and then, before 
anybody kt1C\\ it Hall and 
·oatc<, were on qa1c, \\ith the: 
lighc, behind the cunain 
growing for the opening of a 
powcrrul performance:. 
Hall and Oatc, orened \\ ith 
two new cw.'>, and then went 
'into "Rich C,irl", ,,hich 
brought I he CJ"O\\ d to it, fcl'I. 
Throughout till' e\ening the:~ 
controlled tlw aud1c1H."l' ,,ith 
their 111u,1L\ \\'h1ch nohod~ 
rrc,ent ;,eemed lO mind! 
The~· pla~ed all or thl'll h1t, 
which inL·luded "Bad, 
Together Aµain". '·S,11 a 
Smik", "I Don't \\'ant 10 
Lo,e You·'. and an old Tem-
ptation,· ,ong "\I~ (iirl", ,111d 
ofcou1,e the l'l,t-\lc "She', 
Cio11t'"--11 h1ch i, it,L'lf b1 l)t1gll1 
the hllll,l' dn\\ 11. 
Their bad.up hand all put 
out quality perfornwnce,. A, 
it turm out, I heir l--e\ board 
player i\ from lthaca·--,rnall 
1\orld. Tile only bad part 
about the l'\l'l1ing, \\a, that the 
Cortland kL' :\1L·11a ma\ \Cl\' 
\\CII ha\·c the wor\l an;u'.tic·, 
111 1hc ,rate. /1, de,ign rc,em-
hle, that of a cro" hL't\,·ccn a 
\\ areho.u,e and an airplane 
hanger; 1101 e,act ly the moq 
acou,t ically de,igned q ruct ure 
in the \,orld. De,pitc that, the 
eoncerl wa~ ,till ,en \,ell 
dollt'. · 
Daryl! Hall and John Oa1c, 
arc ,er~ profe.,.,1orial 011 ,t,H.!t', 
which j,_ the mail-- of a ,lll;IH.! 
band. Dan II Hall', , ()1ce i~ 
ckanc1 and h.i, morL' rnn!.!c 
thanan}hnd\ l\cnc1 hear~!. 
Ill' ,an litL'iall\ ,ing L'\l'I'\ p,111 
of nn~ ,011µ--and dl1 11 \\,·II'. 
ft al,u didn't hu11 that .John 
Oatc,. alLlll!,! nlhL·r hand illL'lll-
lk'I',, liarmnni;L·d ,1dl t,) haL·h 
up Dai\ II Hall',, lliL·e. 
In IL'1111s ur pcrfo1ma11,e, 
thL· l'\llll°\.'rt "a' quite a ,11L·-
,.l'"· f'l'l\lrn,d!, I'm ,till \\01J-
de1111g hl m ( \;, 1 land 1.'lll 11 all 
and Oatc', fu1 a :ollll'll. 
f JO\I L'\ l'I if;~·\ did ii, f' Ill IJap-
J)I 11ie~ t1_1LP 
Photos By Bruce Mom,;ohl.. 
.. 
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WICB-TV / 
Panorama 
U~ Roherl \\ oodrow 
In ,pite of th~· belief, of 
man\ qudent,, WICB-TV 1~ 
run ·,cry profc,,ionally. It, 
q udio, arc ,toe kcd with takn-
t ed and a,piring producer,, 
director, and camera per,on,. 
Such aptitude pre,cnt, it,clf 111 
producer Cindy Hamon. Her 
wceklv tall-. ,how, 
PAN()RAMA, capitalize, on 
the idea that an educational 
program geared to the need, 
of the Ithaca community is in 
ercat demand. 
~ PANORAl'vlA, in many 
way,, i, \imilar to the CBS 
production "60 Minute,"; \cg.mcnts. 
although rather than Mike 
Wallac-c, Morley Safer and 
Dan Rather, we arc prc,ented 
with the articulate David Lee 
Miller, the talented Katherine 
Ridgeway, and the creative 
Roni Gayle, all exhibited well 
under the direction of Jeff 
McCurrach. 
The structure of the ,how i!> 
four fifteen-minute segments 
of news, interviews, and enter-
tainment. La,t Sunday, 
PANORAMA'S fir~t segment 
lh Mark fcelix 
I) For whom did Andrew 
Gold write "Ne,cr Let Her 
Slip A\\ay"? (hint: ,he i<. a 
telcvi~ion ,tar) 
2) 'what i, Meatloaf', real 
name? 
3) Donny Dacu, is the new ad-
dtion to CHICAGO--who did 
he med to tour and record 
with? 
4) Of what group arc Marilyn 
McCoo and Billy Davis ex-
mcmbcr,? 
-C 
-C 
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I.C. Prof Gives Recital 
re!>carch was what I really By Gail dufosse 
wanted to do all my life. I 
Plll·rozc Mehta, piano 
. . . guess the answer was no.'' 
professor, will g1ve_a r~c11al at In the following years 
Walter Ford Auditorium on Mehta got his Masters Degree 
Monday, September 25 at· in music from the University 
S:!5. . of Massachusetls where he 
Mehta, a native of Bombay, d' d · h ct· · · l d 
received a bachelor's degree in sstu_ ie wit 15t1Fnguis lCde 
. . w1ss pianist, ·ernan 
electrical engmeenng at the K 
U . . f p . 8 m aeser. mverSity O oona 111 0 - Mehta joined Ithaca College 
bay and had nearly completed f · 1976 d h a Ph.D. in operations research as a pro ess?r 111 . _an ~s 
h d ·ct ct I uld been an active rec1tahst. This when e CCI e 1e WO . . f 300 
b . . "II t ok recital 1s one o more than rather ea musician. o · · b 
I h f th. k' g" rcc1tals given each year y scvera mont s o 111 111 , d he said "but I had to ask faculty n:icmbers, student~ an 
f . f . 1. d h . 1 guest artists. mysel 1 specta 1zc tee mca 
Colllrnons 
Craft Fair 
By Carol)·n Golio 
The Ithaca Co1111110m at- hobby. The prol·c,, nr 
tractcd many ,pectator\ thi, L'reating thi, art form begin, 
pa\l \\L'l'hL'lld \\ith the eighth by tai-.ing the fungu, from 
bi-annual Common, 1\rt & tree,. and all1rn ing the rung.u, 
Craft, Fair. C1af1, or all kind to dr~ out and become ha1d 
1\erL' found on thl' Com-
mon, \\ it h m L'r 80 a1 t i,t, di,-
pla~ 1ng. their taknt,. ,\ \,lliL·t~· 
llf L'I a ft sp~·llpk \\ e1 l' al,o 
round-L'ach 1\11h d1fl'L·re111 
I i r l', t ~ I c,. diffL'rL'n( 
bacl-.g1 ound, and d1 Ile, ent 
1ca,on, 101 L·1catin~! and 
di,pla~ ing. thci1 art ro1 Ill. 
for 6 Ill 8 \\l'L'h'>. \\'i[h a \\OOlJ 
hurnin\!. tool, C,uidiL·1 thl'll 
foJ)ll\\', thl' L0 011(\llll S llf L'\ L'I"\ 
!,'rain found 1\ ithin thL· fungu,. 
inL·nrpo1a1111g ,L'l'llL''- of the 
count1~,1Lk, ,hip,, \\(Hld, and 
tkL•r. ·\f(L'I lhL' 'l'l'lll' is ((llll-
pklL'd, thl' fUll!,'IIS is 
,hl'lladcd and p11t in a \\Ill' 
'1andin!:-' rrame-thm heu1111in!:-' 
",hl'lf fung.u,." 
"Tiopiary," ano1 hl'r in-
ll'1 L·,11n!:-' art form, 11a, a dual 
crro, 1 h~ Ralph and !kif 
Cu11iL'. Ralph sta1t, thL' 
procL'" h~ ,mldning lllL'l,11 
\11rc togl·thcr to L'Il'ate an 
animal fI!,!lll'L' f1ame. lkll lhL·11 
lclhl'', lhl' \\ ilL'd fl alllL' an(! fiJls 
thc ca\ ity of the 11i1L·d aninwl. 
The m;1" I\ tlJL·n \\ rappL'd 
tog.L'thl·r ll'ith fi,h linc. The 
fra!lll' heL'OJllL'<, thL' cont:1i11e1 
fo1 thl' plant alltrning the 1·i11L''-
10 grow around the fi!,'llll''> if 
hL'Pl damp. 
oo iOU:C O _xn. 29iH O co:cni:LL 
I inda Pct1ie, a nur~e. 
di,pla~ ed hand built clay 
i'i!,'t11e, made 1\ ithout thL' u,c 
or ,I mold. ThL' L'Op~righted 
lal·i,il c,p1c"1on, u,cd in I in-
da ·, piL'CL'' \\ l'rL' L·ompo,cd on-
to \<i\L''-, c;111dkholdl'r,, and 
h<111!,'ill!,' hl'ik She l·alh hl'r a, t 
fll1111 "pk,1,urably playing 
da~" lla\in!,! \\lllhl'd \\ith 
h n · · p IL' ,1, u 1 ,1 h I~ p I a yin g 
L·la~" Ill! the pa\l L'ight ~ear,, 
PL·t 1w find, t hL' ,el ling of her 
ari 1'01 ma n1L'L' 1\'a~· to niai-.L' ,1 
li111l!,'. "It !,'i\L''- me thl' 
fle,ihilit\ Ill 11\l' \1hnc I 1\ant, 
10 \\lll 1-. ,11 IWlllL', and to be 
\\'Ith 111~· l--1d." I i\in!,! in a 
L'ahin in lhL' :\dirondacl-. 
:\1011111.iin, 1\ith hl'I child, 
PL·tril· \\ (>1 k, i'll1 ,i, month, 
d1,pla~ 111!:-' hL'I ,111 at craft fair, 
and lhL'll take, oil to South 
·\llll'I iL·a \\ ilh hc1 child. One 
L·an 'l'L' \1 h~ Linda called her 
a, t fo1 Ill "pka,urably playing 
L'Ja\'." 
The Currie,, both ll't11l'd, 
create thi, a1 t for 111 for 
pka,ure. Sta\·ine in the l"a,1 
for ,i, month, and then 
Flo1ida for the remainin!,' ,1,, 
t hcy u,ually at t l'lld aho11 t th I l'l' 
craft fair, a ,ea,1H1. 
;.il~[SUHfD BY THE CORNELL COMCEPT COMM! \'i!ON i\r~[) J011r·1 \ClffR IN COOP. \-/ITH \·JVl"lR 
8 i?.m. in :JaliOl1 ru.\LL )))) iiCi<i:i) Ai: 
e :t. 11 L 1 
-"- -o..u LGBEIH urJION. .,_ -o 
:>u .. :» ====== -~-- ,::m:-::a,,:::::c:m :Pla:I 
Another art form named 
quite cln nly \\ a, Gino 
C,uid1L·i', "Shelf Fungu,." 
C,uidic1. a ,hoc de,igner, 
crcatL''- ",hl'lf rungu," a, a 
Wht•thcr it be a wav to rnai-.L' a 
li\'ing, a hobby, t~r an aftl't 
retirement plca,ure, there i, 
one thing in common found 
among all the era fhpcoplc-
that i, the plca,1ire tht'V ohtain 
from crcatine and ·,haring 
their ,pl'cial n:tfh. 
.. 
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lVladame Rosa 
Reviewed 
The Ithacan 's new polio• 
for rating films will be through 
the use of a cartoon audience. 
The rating system is as 
follows: 
4 people - outstanding 
3 people- good 
2 people-fair 
I person- poor 
··\I ad a 111 L' Ro, ;1 • • q ;i 1 , 
'-iinHllll' SignPIL'l ;1, \ladamc 
Rn,a. thc ag111g, .k11 i,h n-
p1 o,11111tL' 11ho_ takL'' L"a!L' Pi" 
l hL' child, l'll pf lnL·al IHH)kL·1,. 
'-ihL' lll'L'd<, (hL' (hdd!l'll fOI (hL' 
llllllll'~ ( hL'il Ill()( hL'J', pa1 hL'I 
;111d ro, thL' lmL· and allcctinn 
lhL·~ hrun~ i11to hc, lik. ThL·~ 
(and thL·i, [)IL'dL'LL'',',()J"',) h·cr 
hL'I r,n111 Io,ing lhl' 11ill ((1 !ill', 
hl'L"all"L' afll'I hl'ill~ a liL'lilll of 
-\11,cln1i11 ,hc dl1L·,11'1 al11a1, 
kdthat liki,11111thli1i11~. 
I k, ra, 111 itc hoa, dc, 1, 
\!()IJ]l) (,Iw, 1 ro, \h1hal1111lL'd) 
lhL· \(H111g ,\,ah hn~ ,hL' ha, 
I ai,L·d .. \ .k11 hn,L'lf. ,hL' ,till 
,a,,L., \l11111t1 a, a11 ,\,ah (juq 
"' ,hL' I ,li'L'' hL'I \'icl llalllL''L' 
h\l,11 Lkr IP hL· a \'iL'lnamc,L'). 
'-ihL· ,, !-'ILm111g Llld. ha, a had 
hL',11 (. <,Jl](l"L'' ll\0 11111L'il. h,1, 
k!-', th.it 11111 ha1d1 ,uppo1t 
hL'I IIL'i!-'hl . .ind ka1, that 
\!111110 11111 dL''L'II hc, a11d that 
,hL· 11111 he l(li(L'd I\\ diL' alLlllL', 
111111 a 11 1 L" ,I .t II d II n I ( 11 L' d . 
\llllllll i, ;ti,() ,ti I .tid (If hL'III!-' 
kit ;tlon,·. ,l1 ill' takL·, Ill the 
,tlL'L'I, I(\ f111d IIL'II fliL'llLk .t 
llL"II iifL' ,llld !ti l11L'i'.tlL' hlll1'L'li 
t,,, \l.1d,1111L· Rll,,1·, ,kath. lk 
f111d, th.ti Ill\ 111,llll'I ll\lll it;11d 
hl· I 11,·, hL' ,·,111' I k.11 L' h,·1 
b,·,.111,,· ,-.1,·h 1, ,tll thL' lllhL'I 
Ii .. , 
"\ L1d.t111,· Ro,.i" 11 .i, d11 ,·, -
iL'd l,1 \lthhL' \li/t,tlll .tlld 
11(111 .111 \c,1d,·1111 -\11a1d 101 
lk,1 I ,11L·1gn I 11111 ,11· 197'7. 
lk,;111,L· I ha, L'll 0 l 'L'L'll 111,1111 
f,,;L'l!-'ll 111111' l'tll 1101 .Ill L'\J)L'II 
II h,·11 II ,·,,1l1L'' ltl tlld!-'111).' thL'II 
L I 11 L' Ill a I I ( I L' L" h I 1 I lf II L'' .I 11 d 
LONDON 
CENTER 
ITHACA 
COLLEGE 
!l 
1978 - 1979 
B~ Bar hara D,m ,on 
lfllali(IL'', 1'111 Ill\! 'IIIL' 
II hL·lhl'I (11 Ill\( t hi, film ,, a 
typical rorcii,!11 I il111 or a11 
llllll',llal OnL' hi!( h~ .\ll]L'I IL'dll 
,tanda1 d, t hc film q11,il111 
kalL'' llllll'h Ill hL' dl',i1c·d. 
Thc J)L'I ro, lllaJlL"L'' µ11 L'll h1 
S1mnnL' S1!..!1HlrL'I and Sam1111 
· 1kn Youb (\101110) arl' ,11pc1 l~. 
'-iiµllOI L'I lllll\ L'' 11, (O IL'dl, ,Ind 
to la11µhtL'1 11 ith hl'r .1ct1L111s 
.ind Ill'\\', or lhL· 11nrld. Shc', 
'L'L'n II all and 11a111, L'1cr~llllL' 
Ill hL'nL'flt f!Olll hL'I 11i,do111 
;ind L''l'L'I i,·11l·L·. lkn Youb', 
11 L' I r () r Ill a 11 L' L' L' () 111 p I i Ill L' 11 I ' 
S1µn\l1c1',. Iii, \lomo ,, 
1011~h. ;111d 11orldl~-11i,c but 
c1ho compa,,ionall', and 
h 11111a11 u ndcrnL·at h. Toµcl hl'1 
ihl'~ fn1 Ill ,I tL'alll, L\IL'h hclptllg 
lhL· nthl'1 and thL·~ manaµL' 10 
h11ild1hci1 n1111pri1atl'11n1ld. 
Thi, i, 110( thl' lypl' or Ill()\ IL' 
that ha, 111111cr,al ar,pL·al, but 
that doL',11'1 llll'all that 11', a 
film I 1101tld11't rL·commcnd. 
ht'L\\ll',(' I 110111d. If ~Oil find ii 
dilliL·11l1 to ,it 1hro11~h a film 
1111h ,11ht11k·, thi, Illa\ not hl' 
thL' film for ~L111:b111 if ~011\I 
l1kl' tn 'L'L' a mmiL' that', 
,li:!1111~ ()ll( Llf thL' Ll!dtllal~. 
and hL'IIL'I 1h;111 Ill()<,!, thl'll 'L'l' 
"\1::damL' Ro,a." 
ANSWERS TO .HUS!C 
TR/11.-1 QUIZ 
11u1,11,J1111(/ 1/1/1 f ,111./ It 
'////\ ,),(,l/\ (( 
1/l/ll ,J,l 1111.1 ill/\ Ii: 
1,1.11 / ll/ol\ 
\/l/111//li_\.,} 1//1///,1\,l\ ,ll///l/_-/ (f 
You arc im·itcd 
SEPTEMBER 27 
Introduction to London 
Questions and Answers 
Job Room (Union) 7:00-8:00 PM 
OCTOBER 17 
CROSSROADS PARTY 
Union - 8:15 PM 
Chat with former 
London students. 
Sli~es, Snacks & Beer. 
I.D. Card Required. 
COME BY Tl!E OFFICE ANYTIME 
Muller 218 
274-3306 
Interviews begin September 18. 
Friday. September 22 
Bluegrass Show- Strand Theatre 
Bob Dylan- Syracuse War Memorial 
Saturday. September 23 
Desperado- Salty Dog 
Bob Dylan- Rochester War Memorial 
50's Revival- Syracuse War Memorial 
Sunday. September 24 
Bob Dylan- Broome County Arena 
Papa John Creach & James Cotton Un1vers1ty of Rochester 
Monday. September 25 
Desperado- Glenwood Pines 
Thursday. September 28 
Blue Oyster Cult- Rochester War Memorial 
Friday September 29 • 
Doob1e Brothers- Cornell 
Charlie Rich- Rochester Auditorium 
Thursday. October 5 
Rob Kletn & Spanky Brown- Cornell 
Neil Young- Rochester War Memorial 
Friday October 6 
Heart- Broome County Arena 
Chuck Mangione- R I T 
Saturday, October 7 
Heart- Syracuse War Memorial 
Friday. October 13 
Dean Friedman- Cortland College 
Saturday, October 14 
Heart- Rochester War Memorial 
Thursday. October 19 
Kenr:iy Loggins- Syracuse Un1vers1ty 
" Wednesday. November 1 
Jethro Tull- Syracuse War Memorial 
Thursday. November 2 
Jethro Tull and Uriah Heep- Rochester War Memorial 
Thursday. November 9 
Styxx- Rochester War Memorial 
Thursday. November 16 
Areosm1th- Rochester War Memorial 
Tuesday. November 21 
Aerosmith- Syracuse War Memorial 
Grateful Dead- Rochester War Memorial 
Saturday. December 30 , 
Ted Nugent- Syracuse War Memorial 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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Congress Togeth_er Again 
by Andrea Herman 
The Ithaca College St udcnt 
Congrc,s held its first meeting 
Tuesday night at 8pm in Tex-
tor 102. The turnout wa, di,-
appointingly ,mall since there 
arc ,till openings for rcprc,en-
tativc, from ,everal dorm, and 
academic ,chool.,. 
Chairpcr,on .Jeff Hallen-
bed, appointed, with the ap-
p1 o, al or Congrc,,, an 
.·\,,1qant Chairpcr,on, Tom 
Pla,tara,. Pht,rara,, a ,cnior 
Health Admi11iqration major, 
,enc, as an official ,ubqitute 
in the event of the Chairper-
,on·, ab,cncc, a lia,on bct-
\\'L'Cn the ~tudent government 
anti the admini<,1ration, and 
cliairrcr,on of the Student 
Con_L!IT"" Commit tee on 
Community Health and 
Safct~. Tom "' aho dorm re-
The need for participation 
on committee~ was en-
phasizcd, especially those in-
vestigating the topic~ of 
faculty unionization and 
divestment. A discus,ion of 
the new Judicial Code wa, abo 
on the agenda, but that wa, 
po,tponcd until next week 
when it could be a,sured that 
the repre,entativc, would be 
properly prepared. 
The Cong.re,, voted to 
1ecogni1e the l\tcn', Bowling 
Team and the Math Club, ap-
proving their comtitutiom. 
However, Congre,, cho,e not 
to rccogni,e the Ithaca College 
Bible Re,earch Group becau~e 
of a di,crepancy in their con-
'1 it ution regarding the ap-
proval of officer, by an off-
campm organi1ation. The 
Faith Bible Church. In ad-
prc,cntati\ C from Garden dition, the Congre,s tabled a 
Apartment 2.5. motion to recogni;e the Ithaca 
*Foreign Language Month 
Co111i1111C!d.from flag(! 6 to open in \\' a,h111gton, D.(. 
,daq1. .1. M:iyone Stvcm , Shortly after it leave, Ithaca. 
,ociology profes,or at ( or11c11'. 
ami';::\a Garzot11i of the I.C'. 
Economic, Department. Thi.., 
panel ,hall be chaired bv 
Pro\ oq Frank Falcone, a 
former Latin American 
Hiqory prol"c,.,or. 
Other event, planned for the 
month include an exhibit of 
,ilk,ncem entitled print, from 
Peru done by local arti,t, 
Daphne Sola' of her trip to 
Cu;co of the ancient capital of 
the Inca\, in 1977. The show, 
"Print, from Peru" is going 
Agnu, God\\in of the School 
of Music will give a recital of 
,ome international folbong,. 
There abo will be a poetry 
reading gi\'cn by I.C. farnlty 
member~. There will be poc,m 
read 111 frcnch, italian, 
,pani~h, german, and rus,ian 
with their cngli,h tramlatiom. 
An international dinner i, 
being planned. Anyone with 
any ~uggestions should con-
tact: .Joan Borek, Scarlett 
Kronenbergcr, or Summer 
Hookanson. 
*Carlin 
. co111i11uC!dfrom pa~(! I 
faculty now lack. 
Professor Che,tcr 
Galkaska, a ,pokcsper~on for 
the Ithaca College Faculty 
A,~ocaition, ,tated that the 
"faculty is fed up with that 
take it or leave it attitude ... 
We feel we ought to be a part 
of total academic policy." It 
was felt by many, including 
Carlin him,clf, that Carlin had 
taken C\ery recourse in trving 
to bring his idea, ·and 
problems to the attention of 
the admini>tration and his 
only alternative was the one he 
chao5e--to resign. Falcone 
called Carlin's rc5ignation 
"impetuous and immature " 
especially in light of the r;cc 
that he did so after signing his 
contract last spring and then 
re5igning less than a month 
before the beginning of 
~chool. 
To be co11ti11ued nC!XI WC!ek. 
r·-·-·-----·-·-·-·---·-·-· 
-t. NEW EVERY THURSDAY* ! 
OPEN BARi 
BETWEEN 9 & 1 AM 
~*****************************************• 
:ALL DRINK YOU WANT FOR: 
• • 
: 1 LOW ADMISSION PRICE : 
~·········································~ 
FREE PARKING 
FOR SOOCARS 
NO DRIVING 
RIGHT IN THE 
HEART OF ITHACA 
STARTING THIS THURSDAY 9/21 
di 
t-lJJ J! (t©(!Jll:9lf 
215 N. AURORA ST. 
272-3222 
• 
' 
.. --·-·-------·-----------·· I CUT THIS AD OUT & GET $1 OFF ADMISSION I 
·-·-·-·-·-·-------·-------J 
College Tran~ccndental 
Meditation Club until further 
investigation. 
Both Student Body 
President Tom Grape and 
Student Cong res~ Chairpcr,on 
Jeff Hallenbeck voiced the 
opinion that it wa, vital to the 
effcctivene" of thi, year', 
Congre,, that corn-
municatiom between thcm-
,el\e,, Congrc,~, and the 
qudent body be vastly im-
proved. All tho,c intcre,tcd 
,hould get in touch with the 
student government office. 
Linda Levcrmore, Vice 
Prc,idcnt of Communications 
for Student Government, later 
explained that should any 
~tudcnt have an opinion on a 
queqion to be answered, they 
.,110uld feel free to sec their 
dorm Congrc~s representative. 
The next congrcs.., meeting i~ 
Tuc,day September 26. 
Congre" will be addre.,,ing 
the .Judicial Code, ~pccifically 
the Freedom from 
Di,crimination Act. Also on 
the agenda i, faculty unioniza-
tion which i, up for faculty 
vote on September 29th. 
There will also be an update 
on Ithaca College dive,tment 
from South African Cor-
poratiom. The Student 
Government office, 3rd noor 
Egbert Union or the Judicial 
Administrators office, West 
Tower Basement have copies 
of the Judicial Code available. 
New Lab Serves Dual Role 
By Scarlelt Kronenherger 
Ithaca College ha,· been 
,rnardL·d S.S,000 by thcr 
AlhtatL' Foundation or North-
brook. lllinoi,. to he u,cd 
toward the comt1uctio11 of a 
,imulated \kdical RL·L·ord, 
Science Laboratory fot thL' 
,chool', l\kdical Record, 
Admini,t1ation P1ogram 
(:\IR,\). 
According to Charle, Ci. 
l\kCord, \'ice-Pre,idcnt of 
Collel!C Relation, and Re,our-
ce De\ clopL·mcnt, the ·\ll\latc 
grant i, "one of a number" 
that \\ill lK' ncedcd in llllkI to 
L·reatc the ,1mulatcd 
laborato1 ~. 
ThL· l\lcdical Recmth SciL'n-
CL' 1.ahrnntnr~· \,ill actual!~ 
,cl"\e t\\"O pUipO,L',. 
Ultimate!~. it ,1 ill be U\L'd to 
teach ,tutknt, the pa,t form, 
of manual I CL'Ofll 1-.ccpinµ. t hL' 
cu rre1tt I~ aL·cept ed met hod,. 
and the nL'\\ automated hL·alth 
information ,y\lcm\. :\, an 
cd11catil1nal tool. the 
lahorator~ will enable dl'mon-
..i1arion or a \\ide ,a1iety of 
,y..rem, and procedure,. 
provide ind!\ idual in'-!ruL"tion, 
and effccti\cl~ h1ing theor,· 
and ,I-. i 11 dc,·dnpm l' n t 
togct her. 
Student, tal-.inµ cour,e, in 
mediL·al rL'ClHlh ,cicncc. health 
information management 
,~\!em planning and de,iun. 
ambulator~ he,dth tL'L'(ll"~I,. 
L"\1mp11te1i1L·d hL·,tlth infor-
mation pr<lL'L'"ing patil'nt carL' 
audit,, and medical rc,l':uch 
project,\\ ill u,e the labornton 
frn practical application o·r 
their cour,e work. More 
'-PL'L"ifically, in order to enhan-
CL' it, l'ducat1onal \LT,atilit, 
the laboratnr~ \\ ill inL"lu:1: 
equipment t() ho11,L' medical 
r L'cnrd,. lw,pttal CL'n,u, and 
'l,t1i<.,1iL·al report,; patient 
Ph111u In Gut! I uh111 
di,ca,c OJ)L'I ;11 rpn, and 
ph,,i,ia11,· indL'\L', a, \\L'II ;1, 
regi,t I iL'\ ll'-L'd 111 hL·ar t, canL"L'I 
·path,1101:!Y and drug tL',ca1L'11. 
l"hl' !\1 R.-\ program · ;11 
lthaL·a CnllC,l!L". \I hich ha, ad-
mittL·d ih fir,t l'1L·,hman d,I\, 
thi, l';tll, i, dL''-1,l!llL'll (\l J)IL'parL' 
..iutknt, to bl' hcalth ad-
mini,tratn1 ,, plannc1 ,. co11-
,u It ant\, l'L',L'aIL'hL'I,, 
L'ducato1 ,. and praL·t it i\lt1L'1 ,. 
ThL' major rc,pPthibilit, or a 
!\IR·\ i, ror ,t\11 a~l', I l't
0
l il'\ al. 
and di"L'mi11atio11 or paticru,· 
health ca1L' inl'or 111atr\l11. 
* Io Co Court Case 
continued from paie I 
faculty are considered a, 
managerial in statu,. The rule~ 
of NLRB do not apply to 
tho,e pcnons with managerial 
status. 
Ithaca College has requested 
a hearing to review I. C. 
faculty ~Catus 111 view of the 
Yeshiva dcci,ion. 
Whalen said that the ad-
ministration "is turning to the 
Federal Court at this time 
became the NLRB has not in-
dicated that it i, prepared to 
*Blanpied 
. <:on1i1111edJro111 pa_~(! J 
ot ba,1c ,l-.111,. In thi, ,cL·tion. 
greater empha,i~ will be placed 
on the ba,ic \kilb than in the 
pa,t. Thje profL'"or will work 
with the <,111denh on how to 
rl·ad with more comprehcn-
,ion, how to rca,on with in-
formation read, and how to 
write down thi, rca~oning 
more conci,ely. 
The grant monL'Y ,1 ill be 
u,cd in three \\ay,: hirin,L! ad-
ditional teacher, ,o the 
profc,,or, in the project can 
be relca,ed from one or their 
cour,e, in order to de,elop 
further thci1 teaching ,1-.ilh, 
hiring an c,·aluation con-
,ultant. and the purcha,ing or 
material-. and ,upplie,. 
CATALOG of COLLEGIATE RESEARCH 
Over 10,000 listings! All subjects. 
Send NOW for this FREE catalog. 
(offer expires Dec 31. 1978) 
Send to: COLLEGIATE RESEARCH 
P.O. Box 84396, Los Angeles, CA. 90073 
prm ide \Lich a hearing to the 
college." Whalen explained 
that the NLRB In Buffalo 
denied a reque,t for a 
rehearing of the ,ituation in 
light of the Ye~hi\'a dcci~ion. 
The admini,tration then ,cnt 
the requc~c on to the NLRB in 
Wa,hingtion D.C. to ha\'e the 
full board rc\·iew the '.->tatu, or 
the I.C. faculty. 
When asked why the adm 
ini,tration i, filing for a lem-
porary rl',training order to 
pmtpone the election, Whalen 
said "if there i'> a question 
about the statu, of our 
faculty, there should be no 
collective bargaining vote on 
this campus. There i, no sense 
in having a vote if our faculty 
are found to be managerial... 
It would be a waste of time 
and everbody', energy." 
Whalen continued to c;ay that 
the administration fl'cl~ that 
the I.C. faculty i, ",ufficicntlv 
Ii ke Y c,hiva." · 
The judge will rule on the 
reqraining order on the basi, 
of whether or not ,uffil'icnt 
ha rm could be done bv 
holding the election bcfor~ 
NL.RB re\iew, the ,catw, of 
the I.C. faculty. 
Whalen ~aid that all panic, 
were notified by telephone and 
telegram ,h ,oon a~ thi, action 
wa, taken. 
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''Grape Escape'' Revitalized 
This years student gover-
nment executive board had 
billed itself a5 "The Grape 
Escape" during its election 
campaign last spring. "We're 
escaping from the old way~ of 
past executive boards into a 
new revitalized and productive 
work group" says Tom Grape, 
Student Body President. 
Starting this fall the 
executive board is ~ponsoring 
"Gotta Gripe " a student ser-
vice for complaints or 
problems about college 
policies and proceedure. 
"Gotto Gripe" i~ already in 
action. 
SHE SAID. "Gotta Gripe" i~ 
an excellent service. They got 
back to me in an hour and you 
can't get much better than 
that." 
"We're quick, but can't 
guarantee we'll alway, be that 
quick," Grape commented. 
"Our aim i, to follow 
through. The initial succc.,s of 
this program makes u~ very 
optimistic." 
In order to get a head,tart 
on the,c and other projech, 
the executive board member, 
came back to campus early for 
a three day orientation 
work,hop. "It helped m to 
better define our job re\ponsi-
bilitic, and get ,tarted on long 
range planning for the year," 
~aid Linda Levermore, Vice ., 
President of Communication.,. 
Each of the executive board ·.;..,, 
member, are working diligcn- - .~ --
tly on their variou, projcch. 
Research on ,uch topic~ a, Bu~inc" and Finance, and 
faulty unionization which will Linda Levcrmore arc focu,ing 
be voted on September 2 9 di- heavily on working closely 
vcqment, ~t udent need~ with club., and organization,. 
Photo by Bruce !vfor(}\o/zk 
want.\ to create a ,truuurc' to 
build on for next year. The~· 
welcome a helping hand. 
Their phone number i<. 274-
3377. One ~ati~fied student i, Molly Nceland, a junior TV-R 
major residing in Ea,tman 
Hall. Holly had lost her meal 
card and h·ad been told ,he 
could only get a two day 
replacement pa,~. With the 
weekend coming up ,he 
wouldn't be able to cat in the 
dining hafl because the pas, 
would have expired. She 
called "Gotta Gripe" which 
got in touch with Alan 
Clark,on, Director of the 
Macke food ~crvice here on 
campus. Holly, it turned out, 
had been misinformed. Later 
that day she was up in the 
Macke office for a new ID pic-
t urc ar:d meal card. "THEY 
TREATED ME LIKE A 
PRESIDENT UP THERE," 
Amother addition to thi, 
year's student government was 
the appointed position of 
development coordinator. A 
,election brougL Ruth Glazer 
into this pmition. Ruth deal., 
with the long range im-
provement, of qudent gover-
nment. Ultimately her goal is 
to a,,cs, student gm,ernmcm 
operating procedure,. When 
area, of need arc idcnti fied ,he 
will make recommendations to 
alleviate problem area<;. Ruth 
is beginning work on a re,our-
ce manual and resource 
development workshop~. The 
executive board hopes thi, 
po,ition will help create a 
more effective ~t udent gover-
nment. 
a,,e,sment, a campus wide Generally th<:_ Grape Escape 
recycling program, a m.=r:iimm-aaaaai11111 ____________ 11:i:m=m=m~ 
minoritie, council, and N EWJ FnrDAYSI 
The development of the 
relationship between the board 
and Congre,s i~ also a priority 
objective. 'We'd like to work 
more closely," said Tom 
Grape, "previou, board, have 
been too autonomous." 
UNLIMITED 
SHRIMP ;: .. 
at our unicrue ·· _:· · ' .. 
saladb4r c::-c~~ 
PLUS Uolimited \. .~~:,;:/ 
Appetizers and Desserts ~ 
TortdJamous ~ 
TUV13ACI\~ 
ROUTE 13, ITHACA, N.Y CJ RESERVATIONS-272-6484 
\ariou, resource rnanuab, i, • 1, , 
being pur\ued by Carol DUGOUT HAPPY Houn 
Zehner, Vice Pre,ident of· I"'\ 
Academic,. Betty Ann Sack, '1.-8pm 
St udcnt fru\lee Ro,e V 
Schueh:r, Vice President of . 
Campu, Affair~ Jeff$ 2. 00 All the Draft you con dnnl"! 
Hallenbeck, Congre,~ Chair- . 
per,on and Ruth Glazer, $2.505ShotP1tchersof 
Developme;it As,istant. Dave V di D . I I 
Hamen, Vice President of O "'Q fin "'5. 
U: ... HEADS'" Art> Our Spt>(·ialit~ 
We t·arr~ a 1·0111pll'lt' "-\ 1111iq11t' lirn· of paraphernalia a=- \\:•II a,. 
1111d1·rgro1111d 1·0111i1·,- and magazine,._ tap1•,-trit·=-. irn·.-11:,1• 1..'\ 
-~•·alt·=-. 
UN RSITY 
The Extra l i11ht·1~it~ i~ a ~i, \H'<'"- ~11011 ('CHll~t· pro~ram offerinl,! t'Olll~':-. 
for 11011 .. ·rt'( lil i 11: 
****************************************~ ! YOGA POITERY CERAMlfB ~ ! TAPDANCE BEIJLYDANCING PHOTOGRAPHY~ 
{{ CALLIGRAPHY AlLITOMECHAMf-5 MF.SSAGlE * {{ * 
{{ ..... and moi"t·!!!! }} {{ * i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Ht1,.ri.o.;tration: 1\lomla~. ~·pt. 2;;.. 
F,ida,·. Ot·l. 6 
.., 
Plm·t·: l·{!lw11 l 'nion ( )fliet· 
27-1-:H-19 or, I l<J 
lFEEL FREE TO S'f(}P BY ANll)) PH(:K. [JP A t()lJJRSIE (:A 1f' ADA~G 
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* Plea for Accuracy 
continued from pa!!,e2 ,alary and that thi5. i, charged check her fach before going to ,orncthing mentionable 111 
the ,amc rate during the rest of against regular revenue, print, which wa~ the burdnc of mined company, you do 
the year·. Some may, in fact, generated by the college. her· complaint against me. ~everal thing,. First you talk 
do thi,. Most do not, and can Another rather ~crious inac- There arc other problem, with about average compcmation 
not. Most have to u~e tho,c curacy occur, in the ~tatcmcnt, what \\a, contained in the ad- (,alary plw, a fringe pcrccn-
non-tcaching month~ to read "Further, faculty, unlil,.c ad- mini,trativc re,pomc to my tagc you will not actually feel 
and rc,carch in their mini,trator.,, arc provided by letter, but I believe thi, i, in your \\,diet.) Next you an-
~pccialtic, lc,t their career, college policy with the oppor- enough to indicate how nuali1c. Then add (I co,t-of-
,uffcr. But more important i, tunity to conduct out~ide mi~lcading ,elected data \\ith living, whether or not 1our 
thi, fact: if a particular bu~ine~~c~, con,ult .... " Ad- ,pccially moti\·ated inter- rccl"i\c it. Throw in extra car-
facultv member doe, teach or ministrator~ have had ouhidc prctatiom can be. ning,, or al Jea,1 mcn1ion tha1 
do oti1cr labor, he earns what businc~~c~ and clinic,, Herc i, 5,ome data which will it i~ very po,~iblc to cam them. 
he get, in a market which frequently connected with help to oft\ct ,ome of the !\fagic! A pcr,on who i5, ac-
gcn:ratc, that income. It is their profc,,iom, they have remarkably high "converted" tually earning $18,000 now 
,tati,t1callv inexcusable to received consultation and lee- figure, mentioned bv M,. find~ that hc/,he i, purported 
count tha1 'portion of the in- lure fee,, their positions open Hogan. The average ;alaric, to be earning $26,352. If you 
come a5, if it were coming from the door to ,crving a~ paid for the pa,t year, as reported figure in the extra earning, it 
the regular budget. It docs dorcctors of parallel structure~ by the college, were S22,500 could come to $30,000. Now 
not. It b mblcading to make and invc,t mcnt op port unitic, ( Fu 11 Prof e,5,or,), $18, 1 oo do you undcr'>!and? 
pcople believe that thcrc is far more lucrative than (As,ociate5,), $15,SOO(A,si~- Ifthi,ha,notalrcadyblown 
-~uch a thing as "annualized" teaching. Ms. Hogan _~l10uJd tant.,), and a mca,lv S13,200 your mind, consider that the 
.----------------------------, for lmtructor,. 111· order to ,ourcc of this 'accurate' in-
con\ err the,e figure, into formation may be the same a, 
Sc1>tcmhcr 21, 1978 
that in the rnoq recent 
Provoq', letter. Falcone 
point, out that if you arc ear-
ning a ,alary of $18,000, and 
pay S145 iii union dues, thi, i, 
nearly ~ of your ~alarv! I 
thought it \\'a.,.W which '1 LUl-
dcr,tand i, le5,, than Y. .. or at 
least it u,cd to be. Mavbc it\ 
thi, new way of figt;ring? 
Comidcr thi,: if you cam 
$18,000, you arc actually get-
ting an annualiLcd compcn-
~ation of $26,352. Now vour 
union dues are only a iittle 
over 1/;;: We faculty member, 
arc certainly grateful for all 
thi, accurate information. 
Che'>!er F. Galaska 
Anthropology 
*Student Gov'te 
Concerned 
.D,·'Nitt 1'.foll 
. c,thnr n:ght 
'Ol' S:..,nday 
-chly .~r:'t'·1_·1c1l 
fine international and ori 
· 273-9610 
• fresh fish on 
\\'C!ekends 
•gourmet veqetanan 
cuisine 
Continued from paRe 4 
cc; ra1smg morale for faeuliy; 
and resulting in a better undcr-
'>tanding of roles of ad-
m,n"tration and facultv 
\\ithin the imtitutional '>!ruc·-
turc. 
Some di5,ach·anta 1 e, 
Domino's 
delivers 
fast.ma 
free~ 
4:30 PM to 1 :30 AM 
Daily. Friday & Saturday 
ti/ 2 AM 
273•0111 
307 Taughannock Blvd. 
Ithaca 
of 
r =="'"it;;'"" COUPON ..... _.,.-----
m of the Week 
m 
I 
m 
~ 
~ 
B 
a 
a 
a 
B 
0 
a 
a 
B 
Cl 
MUSHROOMS 
Order a Large Pizza 
and get FREE Mushroom 
with this coupon. 
(86c value including tax) 
L We reserve tho right to limit our dolivory area. Expires 9/25/78 Must be r~uested when ordering. c::::i c m:J m::m mm m11 11111111 111111 llli alti. •,.. •·•·1111 - Ell mm mm GD im 
collective bargaining include: 
po~siblc threat of '>trike,; 
creation of a management-
labor relation ~ituation in an 
educational environment; 
threat to the merit system and 
lo, of incentive, thu, 
producing mediocrity among 
faculty; and a weakening of 
profc5,,ionali,m. 
It may take more than a 
year to negotiate a contract 
and major is,uc5, and problem, 
may not be rnl\ cd im-
~"-' ..... 
HELP W ANTEil 
ITS FOR 
YOU ..... 
please call 
274-3207 
x207 
/ 
/ 
SHOES 
TO 
BOOT 
mediately. The co~t of collec-
tive bargaining for the ad-
mini,tration (legal counsel) 
may come from tuition or cut, 
in institutional program,. 
· Addi1ional information 
concerning collective 
bargaining will he di,tributcd 
by St uclcnt Government 
during the nc,1 \\l'Ck. Student 
Congrc,s will be di,cu~5,ing the 
i~,uc on Tuesday night. 
Student, from the E,ccutivc 
Board of Student Government 
will b1.: di,c11~5,ing ,imilar in-
formation to thi, article on 
'Report to the People,' Sun-
day at 6:30 on WICB-fM. 
The \'Otc on facu It y 
unionization will occur Scp-
1crnber 29. 
S1udcnt Gt)\crnrncnt i, con-
cerned tha1 the '>ludcnt~ of 
Ithaca C ollcge reel in formed 
about 1he gcncralitie~ of 
collccti\c bargaining in order 
for ~tmkrm 10 undcr'>!and 1hc 
i"uc of faculty unioni;ation. 
September 21, 1978 
Cross Country 
Srar"ed by a great team cf- Andy Mahoney, Randy 
fort, the Bomber cro,,- Ke,,ler, and Jeff Gin~old 
country team opened up it, fini,hed 5th, 7th, and 10th 
,ea,on with a tight 28-27 vie- rc,rectivcly to cl<N: out the 
tory over Ei,enhower. Run- Bomber ,coring. Barry 
ning the 5- mile Ei,e11h0\\e1 Diamond & Lee Shcrnood 
rnur,c in 29:50, and leading fini~hed clo,e behind them to 
I.C. wa, Don Nichter, who product a ~olid team effort. 
fini,hed ~econd lo the hoq, Thi, friday at 3:30 the team 
lop runner. Clme behind wa, ta"c~ on Hobart in a home 
Bob Chandler who too" 3rd meet. 
place o,·erall. 
Soccer 
THE ITHACAN Pa!!c I., 
a _tl_ll_ ...... CI_CI_ 
CLASSIRE 
Waterbed any size guaranteed 
special $29.95. Heater~- lmers 
Call House Of Shalimar 273-
7939 or 257-222. 
Any per,on who i~ in-
terested in dcbcloping a rcch-
cling program at I.C., please 
contact Bette Ann Sack~ c/o 
Student Gov't Office 274-3377 
Orll' Room male\\ an led 
4 bedroom 1/~ hou,e South 
Ciene,a. Call Sand~. Karen. Llr 
Ann al 273-6989 
\Voo- Altcnlion: ·'\n~ ,1uden1 \\ho l au1a. 
TAPPA KFGT. DAY mu,1 ha, tran,krred from an, ( an ,ou 1op 111" 11H111d 1,,u 
ha,e a lllL'L'ling! DeL'I, 1,illl he collegeo1 Ln11n,11,· ,,hL·1e th~ h.i, Jlhl llL'gu11. Y1iu 111111 .. 
fauilt~ ,tre u111om~L·d. pka,L' l \l\L', l'( )Jll l ll!! 
-\\ 110 u1111ac1 '>lll<knt ,w, ·1 at 27-l- n11mhL·1 l 
:,:,77, if po,,ihle. \\'e neL'd I am l1Hi~1ng IP1 ,t 11Lk f1 1in 1 To all P11bhiL·, L'\ L'I ywhL'I L', 
You guy, a1c doing A. Ci!ANT 
JOB!! Keep it up!! 
,ome 1J1forma1io11. Than"'· \ a1 na (Llll 101JIL' 3<1(1) ILl 
Dear Blue Bird, ColkgL·to11n 01 1c·. 1nn1n111!',. 
cont11111edfro11111ag<' f.J, 
The game went mto two 
fi,e-minute, uneventful over-
time period,. With a minute 
and a half remaining, Hobart 
goalie Dave Winchip made a 
·1 Fl,.· Ha1)P\.·, Soar Free 1 ,till 1' illing Ii> ,ll:11L' L'\J)L'11,~''· 
moper I 
,pectacular "1d ,a,·e on the Fly Ea,y, For l came thee ( ·at ·\m~ ;ii 272-J:ns. rl1a11,. 
Bomber~ la,1 offemi\'e dri,e. To rile \\'aid and r odgl', Lll\C, l e;1d 11u111pl'I pla~L'J J1i1 d1,L'I-
The final ,corewa~3-3. I ate ni1,!1Jtl'r, and lll),lei~·, llo11~l·forlk111 ISl\l '>L' (1 p!L'L'L' ,11>1~Jll!! h:!lld. 
Coach J\lacCormad: rnm- Fnda~ Sept 22 in rhc (,aidcm. 7 room,- NL'L'Lh repair, 1ha1 Bi11gha1np1Lln ha,L·<I. \1u,1 lw 
mented on the Bolllher, Be lhL·re. ·\lnha. L'an hl' L'\L'ha1H.>.L'd fo1 IL'lll 11illi11g 111 pla~ ,,111L·d ,1,k,. 
future. "We're pa,~Jn!.! bcuer i me. I ocatcd I hlod
0
from hu, line: .la;; hadgrnund. ;111a11!!1IH.>. 
than other year~, but ,~·e have 11.B .. Ni". Da,L'l'l, T,ioop Contal°l O\lllL'I 115-73(1-:,954 and doublig helplul. c·all 
to make the connection bet- . . '-ite1eSam,011i" l-7~LJ-l6",'"\ :\11, pL'I ,p11 ,, lw 1, 1111ere'>leu · · 
ONE: Bobby Doerr ween the midfield and the To my fa\\ll'IIL' Ding-Dong, 111 dcclopinµ a rec~eling DL·areq Dreg,, . 
TWO: Harmon Killebrew forward'>." (,ct helter ,oon! 1 mr" all the program at l.C .. plea,e con- Hold i_ne had. ) Pll IL' 100 
THREE: Tom Seaver - The Bomber, lloq the ac!J()IJ!! tact Bette •\n11 Sac", c:'o much lrn one per,011 In han-
FOUR: Chicago Cardinals NCAA champion, Han wick Io, e, St udenl G<l\ '1 Office 27-l- die. Cra;~ Amei ican. · 
FIVE: Marty Pattin on September 19- Your f,l\orite Din!,'.-a-1.mg. J:,77. I O\L', 
n1E:BSil1m:a1m:sia"""'11r.:::::J11.,...,.1ma Vadnn!!al ! T.M.C:B -CI~bM~~ti~g=;-·-·-· ... ·-·-·-.!.~.~~~._,. X«<">@X;w..<.:~B>~:o:<,,E-¼&(o:~L;<e<sxcc;':;:~~r 
11 
Transcendental Meditation CONCERT BAND STILLWATER ~ ~ 
., and TM-Sidhi program~: The Ithaca (Communil\') Stillwater is Ithaca College·~ I ~ 
lll "De\eloping Higher States of Concert Band, mm in it, thi;d •A f LOWER SHOP ~--~ ~ literary maga1ine. \\'e will be v 
,. Comciousnes\ through Super- )ear of L0 \\llllllllllit\' ,cr\'icc alld Is,., •.I 
r:s. 11 orn,,·il Abi·1·1ties,·" I•»·ttire and · · meeting Thur,cla~ September • ~ u "" e111e11a1nmL'nl. e,peciall~· ~ ~ 
.., di~eus\ion of benefit~ and need, 1h1..' foll<ming irhlrumen- 28 at 7:30 in Job in the Union. ·~ " S research on TM program~, in- h: oboe. cl;1rinei, alto clarine1, Anyone intere~ted in being on ·~ ..,....,,......,.,......,.....,,__..., _____ ...,,...._ i 
• eluding photograph\ and ba"oon. tenor ,a,. anJ the Stillwater ~taff ~hould at- I~ ~ 
I research Oil levitation. Free baritone. tend. Que<;tiom: Call Laura -~ Del z" ve . A T 
DI and open to all: 7:30 P.M. Dirwtcd by 1-kJH) Neubert, -~ rzes cross 1 own i 
fil Thur~day, Sept. 21 at friend~ rehear,al, arc held at 7::,0 X
746
· MUS'IC DA'\! ..,fii Or Aro U ll d T'l.e nr, Id ' 
: Hall 302-F p.lll. l'\'er\' \\'cdne,da\ ,ta!- -
1 lij~ Tl rr or . ~ 
ra S
PFFCH PATl-1 1 · S · , 0 · · Wanted! Famil~ group, or • , , 1ng . epl. _ . al 1he •,, ·~· 
rl1 ·r, ,1·11111 • ·1 1 ,1· 1· II indi, idual, 10 11crtici11a1e in Rij DI \: \: 1.." l ll'\: mg or a C<1ng1c,,ional Churd1 on u 
!Iii tho,e in the Department of H' I! I R !NTERN·\T!ONA!. MUSIC DI'' ~ 
a S I 1> I ig i anl oad. If you pla~ DA y 11ro\!1arn to he 11rc,en1cd ~ ~ 
•. pcec i at rnlogy and an~ hand in'>lI lllllL'lll and - Ii, 209 N AURORA '·· Iii A.ud·ot 1 '\' , h 1 I · b, the fompl,.,111, County " ~ 
g 1 < ~- ' < are P annmg \\llllld lil,.,e 10 join. or ha,c fur- :~, • ~ 
• lo '>ludent tL·ach in lhL· Spring lhn information. 11lea,c call Junilll \lu,ic Club on Sunday, I~ STREET . , 
Ill on Tit 11, () 1 l - 197° (ktobL'r l,1, at 2:15 p.m. in ~ ~ ll 111 '-<,. • L' <11l'l ='· "273-:,630, or 273-8795. or DI " 1 ( 00 · I) ")8 thL' St. Johll Pari,h Hou,e, I~ ':. 
• a i: p.lll. Ill __ ,. L'()Jlll' Oil Sep!. 20. . - I I lllv ~ H SOC MAJORS cOl'llL'I nt N. ( a, u!.'.a a ill h1f- ; ,, 
• \\'edne,day, September 27, HOST COMMITTEE falo S~reeh, ope;_1 ,:1 lhL' publ1L· i~ 272-8410 ~ 
m there will be a Sociolog~ • \\'inc & Chee,e Gathe1in!! and \\Jth )1() adlllJ',',J()n diargL'. -~ ~ 
• major, me1..'ting at 8:00pm in (\!ember, onl~) Thur,da,-. I 1 - • - • - • - • - ,1&..-:x,e,x~Y.£<~<Y~~»>:,;,:.;<Y.e,.:::Y..£o:>:e·~~X>Z-'¼£>~»>:¥ 
D the cro"road,. The purpo,e Sert. 28: 7:30-9r.m. Terrace·:, • 
• of the mel'ting i, 10 ,,elcomc 2nd lloor loungl' Come and I 
Ball and hL·gin nominating enjoy! For further inlor- • 
;qu~lent rep1L:,en1a11,c,. mation ,plca,L' call B. Shon I 
u Ket rc,hmcnt, 11 ill be '>L'n , I 272-.2948. 
House of Shalimar 
8aJQ..e Fas'u6 
ALPACA PONCHO,, BOlDVOA.. 
The fine wool of tt.e Alpaca was once used only for the 
clothes of the Inca himself. Alpaca yam is now made into 
luxurious garments for all. This matchless, hand-knit poncho 
is a soft combination of natural earthen colors. Designs will 
vary, but all are similar to that shown. One size fits 6-16. $36. 
r.ol9getown r.ommaas Pyranm 
273-7939 or 257-'llil. 
ITttflCfl GUITftR WORKS 
~------7 
Presents an evening off Blue Crross 
Starring 
Petetr Werwick and Hot Rize 
ADso t]JB'"emieiring 
Dir Cl Banjo aurnd The Fuctteon Broil:fhleO"s 
At the Strand Theattre 
Tickets: $3.00 at Ithaca Guitar Works 
Strand Box Office 
Bach to Rock 
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RI SR:)RI SFDRTS 
Bombers Overtake SLU 
B~ Dominil-k Mald:iri 
Tl1L· Bomber" pulled off a 
come-from-behind \'ictory 
O\er St. Lawrence la,t Satur-
day. Trailing 14-0 at the half, 
Ithaca turned the table, on the 
Saint, by scoring 15 point, in 
the ,econd half on touchdown 
drive, of 99 and 89 yard,. A 
two-point conversion pa-', 
topped the final dri\'e with 
only 2: 19 remaining to gi\'e 
.lthaca it-' 15-14 win. 
Tailbad John Nicolo, a 
junior, ,cored Ithaca', f'ir,t 
touchdown on a 42 yard run 
dm, n the ,ideli ne, and ended 
up with 88 yards on eight 
carrie,. Fullback l'vtatt Mees, 
nO\\ Ithaca\ third leading 
career rmher, added IO I yar-
d~. 76 in the <,econd half. 
Quarterback Steve !\tanning 
rml"~cl !'or 49 yard,. 
Ithaca', winning touchdown 
dri\·e began on their 0\\11 I!-
yard line with only 4:09 left in 
the game. With fourth and 
four on the Ithaca 36. Quar-
terback l\lanning cut loo<,e 
\\ hat may rrO\e to be the mo<,t 
important pa,, of the ,ca,011. 
~-
1Wa1111ing (//) t\ r~ckfNI /Jy Sl.U\ Dick Coor11·are (67) us he rl'fl'asl'd a pa,s. Paul ,\;forriw'I' (17) ll'ho caught the 
deffectl'd pass is· slw11·11 at left. (Photo Righf) I.C. 's T<!rry Coho/a11 (88) and SLU'.\ Mike Jorda11 (45) dc:/h!ct the p<m 
Tight ·encl Terry Coholan and 
St. Lawrence safety 'Mike 
Jordan ch:flectecl the pa,_., back 
toward the line of ,crimmagc. 
Bomber flanker, Paul 
!\forri<,sey, trailing the play, 
caught it for a 34 yard com-
pletion. Four play, later, 
fullback· Bob \'eruto scored 
from the two-yard line for the 
~core. The ,ubsequcnt convcr-
,ion pa-', from Stew Manning 
to ,ophomore split end Jim 
!\!eyer gave the Bomber, the 
lead. 
A late St. Lawrence dri\c 
\\a, ,topped when ,afcty Scott 
Colton came up with hi, 
,ccond interception of the day. 
It wa, hi, 11th career intercep-
tion, tying an J.C. record. He 
currently hold~ the ,inglc 
-'>ca,on record or eight. 
Linebacker, .John 
Sd1iemann ( 15 tack le,), Sam 
D'Ago~tino (13 tackle~) and 
110.,eguard Dick Timpano 
(lineman of the game) helped 
qop St. La\He11cc in the 
,econd half. Al,o imtrumcn-
tal wa, punter Tom Hamen, 
who ,l\eraged 42.3 yard, on 
eight punt,. 
Coach .Jim Butterfield wa, 
plca<,ed with the dramatic 
come-from-behind \·ictory. 
"This team ,howed tremcn-
dou~ character today," ,aid 
Ithaca', coach. 
Thi, Saturday, Sept. 23, 
Ithaca battle, their oldcq 
ri\·al, the Cortland State Red 
Dragon~ at Cortland', 
Ch ugger Da\·i, field. 
Adding to the rivalry i, the 
traditional "Co, taca .Jug," 
awarded to the winning coach 
and captain,. Ithaca, holder 
of the Jug. defend it for the 
fifth ~traight time. The ,erie, 
currently qanth at 16-16-3. 
Soccer Team Rallies To Tie Hobart 
h~ Pete falcr 
The Bomber <,occcr team 
operwd it, ,eason before an 
L'nthu~ia,tic crowd at Allen 
field, ho.'1ing the State~men 
from Hobart. The day \\ a~ 
cloudy and dismal, and it \\'a" 
made even more so when only 
l 
J 
I 
r 
' 
I 
), 
three minute~ into the game, 
Mark Beyer cro"cd a ball to 
captain Nat Gallagher'!> head 
for a Hobart goal. 
The game picked up a, 
Coach :'vlacCormack c,horted 
an offcn,ive push toward~ the 
Hobart goal. The Bomber~ 
determination paid off tlircc 
minute, later \\ith Kim 
Chri,tiamon e\cning the ,core 
on a penalty kid. 
The teams locked horm for 
the nc:-.t twenty minute,, 
cli,playing e\cellent dcferhi\·e 
,quad~. The I.C. fullback wall 
(•11 thl' lthl/l // (.',1111111111/, 
Coat SaJe 
.... 3 day~ onh-
S1or111 «·oab 
l'I'!!, 7 ,>,00 ,) I, CJC) 
re·/!· a.,.oo "1.•1•1 
re~. 85.00 64.99 
I'd,· li11,·,I. '1'1111,·d ,l,·1°\1', ,11111 11,111,I,,..,,.. l',1,. 
, ull.1r. l{,·~111,11 ,111,I l',1111 l,·11~111 .. ,111~1,· .111,I 
d1111l,I,· l,n·,1,(1·11. lwlio·d ,111d h11ud,·d ,(, I,·,. \\ ,1,11 
111-1. 
B,·~11 l.11 ,I 11,I 
n·!!· n.,.oo 64. 99 
1·1111 h·11:.:ll1 -ld1!1!,! ,II nli1 /lj' Ill 111 ctlll 11111 I 
-1111w ,, rlli 111.ili 11111:...: ... 1,111-. ....,111!!1,. dr,1d.l1 
l11 1 ·,1-11·d .111d 111'11, ii -1, I,·- I ,·,1111111·d 1'11h,·--li·1 Ill 
I.Ill. 111-1. ~11·1 II .111d :,!II\ H1·:,!1il.11 .tlld 111·111,· -11, ... 
H-IH. 
111111 ,d,1, .\ Ir 111.n 11111 .. ·,.r It ft" 
of captain Don Handler, Kip 
Konig,bcrg and frc,hman Bob 
l.ocke bounced dri\e after 
dri\'e baL·k. Junior Dan Ber-
nardin qunned the cro\,d \\ith 
a bla1.ing ~hot from 25 yarth 
out that puni~hcd the Hobart 
goalie\ chc~t. With ,even 
minute, remaining in the half, 
Beyer and Gallagher corrneL·-
ted again to push Hobart 
ahead, 2-1. 
The J.C. men look~d con-
fident a, they came out for the 
,econd half. Coach l\tacCor-
mack made no change~ in hi, 
fullback line. The ball wa, 
being pa,,ed well by both 
tearm when fifteen minute, in-
to the half. (iallaghcr con-
trolled an indireL·t kick to 
pocket a "hat 11 ick," to gi\·c 
Hobart a 3-1 kad. 
The l·rowd ,eemcd req le", 
but t\,o minute, later, frc,h-
man Hugo Guaglianone 
prmcd the Bomber, weren't 
ready to quit. popping the ball 
into thl' Hobart nl't. The pace 
quickened, and ithaca began 
taking control. Rcflectmg c,-
ccllent conditioning ,o late in 
the game.Augie Cellitti ,ingle-
handedly beat the Hobart 
defcn,e and fed an an,iou~ 
Dan Bernardrin to tic the game 
at three even. 
continued 0 11 page I 3 
THERE'S A DIFFERENCE BETWEEN 
JUST EATING OUT AND DINING OUT ... 
o Reservations not Necessary 
o Prices Start From $5.95 
o Daily Entree Specials 
o The Finest Wines 
o Dres~ Comfortably (we have no dress code) 
1flHIE GREYSTONJE HNN 
"A Restaurant and a Philosophy" 
1457 East Shore Drive t Route 34 I 
2 Miles North of Ithaca off Route 13 
Telephone: 273-4096 
Senlng from 5:30 Every Day Visa and Mnstercharge 
: " ., . 
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National Scene==:::::i:i:a.. ., NFL Of fiCials 
by gcorgc goodman 
The National Football 
League season is only three 
weeks old and already the 
referees arc being critici1cd for 
bad calls. Actually, the 
referees have made the proper 
calls yet the·y arc being con-
tinually chastized by the 
public. The idea of using the . 
instant replay to help officiate 
a contest is being considered 
by many. 
There were two plays two 
weeks ago that caused this 
uproar over officiating. The 
San Diego Chargers lost to 
Oakland 21-10 on a last-
second fumble by Oakland in-
to the end zone which was 
recovered by Raider Dave 
Casper. Charger coach Tom-
my Prothro protested claiming 
that the fumble had been 
thrown forward by quarter-
bacl, Kenny Stabler and batted 
illegally by Casper. In bet-
ween, Raider running back 
Pete Banaszek tried to pick the 
ball up but all he could 
manage to do was push it for-
ward towards the goal line and 
Casper. Referee Jerry Mark-
brict ruled it a fumble and a 
Raider touchdown. 
The following night in Min-
nesota, the Vikings were 
leading the Denver Broncos 9-
6 with 11 second~ to play. 
the Broncos had the ball on 
the Vikings' 5. Denver was 
out of time-outs. Quarterback 
Norris Weese rolled to his 
right and was sacked for a 
three yard loss. The officials 
stopped the clock with three 
\econd~ left. Denver had time 
to line-up and boot the field 
goal to send the game into 
O\'ertime. 
The Viking, were outraged. 
Coach Bud Grant, who rarely 
shows any emotion, rushed 
onto the field to argue with 
referee Don Wedge and had to 
be restrained by Alan Page. 
Grant said after the game a~ 
reported in The Rochester 
Democrat & Chronicle on 
Sunday: "With three seconds 
to go how can you put ·a ball in 
play and get the kicking team 
on the field? There i~ no ex-
planation to my way of 
thinking. He (The referee) 
was ju\t about incoherent 
when I got out there. He wa, 
a~king for help from the other 
official~." The Vikings won 
the game in overtime to cool 
Grant's anger. 
In the fir,t situation, the 
only place the referee could be 
faulted was when Bana~1ek 
shoveled the ball forward. 
Someone may ha \·e hit 
Banas1ek ·~ arm when he tried 
to pick up the ball and that 
wa, the way the referee called 
it. I t \\ a, a _judgement 
deci,ion. 
In the \econd ca,e, the 
referees were ab\olutely 
correct. The rule ,ay, that the 
clock is "1oppcd when the 
quarterback i~ 1,;1ckcd behrnd 
the line of ,crimmagc. It just 
,o happem that the Bronco, 
bench was right along ,idc thd 
play and the four ,ub,itute, 
needed for the field goal team 
were able to get on the field 
and in ro,ition before the 
referee "1arted the clock again. 
A, it turn, out, most of the 
cont rover,ial decisiom made 
by the officials are correct. 
No one prai,es them for that, 
they ju,t get blamed for 
making a dose call against a 
rarticular team. Officiating i, 
a tough job and official, 
,hould be commended for 
their work. Tht: old adaµe i, 
,o true. If vou don't hear 
about the referee, it "a \\Cll-
officiatcd game. Two cnn-
trovcr,ial call, in 42 game, i, 
all we have heard about. That 
mean, 40 well officiated 
!!.ame,. The other two µame, 
~vcrc marred by ju,t one con-
t rover,ral call each. That 1, a 
pretty irnpre,,ivc record for 
human officiah \\ilh rm in-
'-lant replay help. 
Baseball Team Swept 
LEATHER 
JACKETS 
By Dominick Maldari 
The Ithaca baseball team, 
off to a 4-0 start, dropped a 
doubleheader to LeMoync, 10-
2, and 4-3. Earlier in this fall 
season, the Bombers took a 
doubleheader from the same 
team. 
Glenn Cook pitched the firq 
game, which was scoreles\ for 
three inning~. In the fourth, 
LcMoyne scored two runs, 
\\ ith Stc\·c Hell mer providing 
an important hit. With the 
,core 3-1 in. the ,ixth, 
Lcl\loyne broke the game 
open, ,coring ,i, runs, three of 
them on a triple by Lou Bran-
dofino. 
Gavin Ru,,o pitched well in 
the ,econd game for Ithaca. 
He had ,omc rroblcms in the 
,econd inning when LeMoync 
,cored two runs on walks. He 
\cttlcd down after that. In the 
bottom of the ,econd, Rich 
preston ~inglt:d in Rick Watts 
to cut the lead to 2-1. Ithaca 
tied the game in the next in-
ning when Bob Adam~ was hit 
by a ritch, moved to second 
TRIVIA TRIVIA 
QUIZQUIZ 
"' , 
QUESTION ONE: Baltimore Oriole second baseman 
Rich Dauer set an American League record with his 
74th successive errorless game at second base last 
week. The previous mark of 73 was set by a Red 
Sox player in 1948, name him. 
QUESTION TWO: Boston's .Jim Rice now ha, 127 runs 
batted in. This is the most in the American 
League since 1969 when someone had 145. Name 
this Twin who had 145 Rbi's in 1969. 
QUESTION THREE: Houston Astra righthanded pitcher 
James Rodney Richard struck out 11 batters Tuesday night 
against Atlanta to set a National League record 
among right handers. That gave him 290 strikeouts 
on the year to break the old mark of 289. Name the pitcher 
(righthanded) who had 289 in I 971. 
QUESTION FOUR: The Miami Dolphins defeated 
Buff,ilo Sunday for the 17th consecutive time. This tied a 
league record. The Green Bay Packer~ defeated a 
team 17 straight times from 1937 thru I 946. Name 
the other team. 
QUESTION FIVE: Milwaukee Brewer pitcher Mike 
Caldwell shutout the Yankees 2-0 Tuesday night for his 
5ixth shutout of the year. This broke the team 
record of 5 ~hutouts for Milwaukee in 1971 . 
.-1 m wers on pcw.e I 3 
BEER BLAST 
AT THE DUGOUT 
0 All the Draft you can drink! $2.00 
0 50,c' Bar Liquor 
Every Thursday starting at 8 
on an error, and scored on a 
dropped pop up. ,. Jerga 
, Shirts LeMoyne came up with the 
winning runs in the sixth. 
With two out and runners on 
second and third, short~top 
Jim Barlctto committed a 
throwing error, allowing two 
men to ~core. In the bottom 
of the inning, Barletto 
doubled, mo\'ed to third 011 a 
,inglc by Bob Adams, and 
scored on a wild pitch to 
round out the 5coring. 
.. from 
Mexico 
Y.;·~ 
FOR MEN 
AND WOMEN 
CLOGS 
100% cotton\ 
For Men & \ 
8 Styles as low as 
19.95 
The Bombers' next game i, 
1\-londay, Sept. 25 against 
Binghamton. 
Women \ 
$12.95 \ \ 
f---bJse d Shalimar 
BOUTIQUE FASHIONS 
COLLEGETOWN COMMONS 
PYRAMID MALL 
CATCH A RISING 
[OR FAWNG] STAR 
EVERY 
THURSDAY AT 
IT'S AN EVENTh'G OF GOOD FOOD, l'l~ -\.>,;D U.L"GIITER IF YOlJ'RE A 
SPECTATOR, IT'S A FREE GIFT A);D CHANCE TO WIN $25 ,\..'<D STA.ROOM 
IF YOU'RE A TALE::-."TED (OR :SOT SO TALE;o;TED 1) AMATEUR. :\!L'SICL·\NS, 
SINGERS, POETS, DANCERS, COl\!EDL-\NS, SWORD SWALLOWERS-A.¾'Y ACT IS 
WELCOMED TO PERFORM. JCST src;:,; l,'P WITH THE 1L-\STER OF CEREMONIES 
BY 8:30 P ,M. THE NIGHT OF THE SHOW. JOCs US FOR A GOOD T':>!E EVERY THURSDAY 1 
272-9597 
" 
I.' 
i 
;,One of the most brutal and moving chronicles of American life ever 
designed ... the gangster melodrama come-of-age ... a movie that 
/ranscend5 lt5 immediate mi/ieU and genre." Vincent Canby, N1•1•, Ye'" T,mc•; 
ONE _____ SHOW ONLY 
F'Rll)AY 8:00 PoMo 
TIIE 
G0DFXI11Ell 
PARTH 
"Visually tl1e film 1s. however. tar more complexly beau/1/ul than the first just 
as ,1·s themat,cally ocher, more sl1adowed, more full It s Jn epic v,s,on 
nf the corrupt/On of America'" Pauline Kaol, IJ., ... Y ••• , .. 
ONE SHOW ONLY 
SATURDAY 8:00 P.Mo 
t ·s§ >: ·t%% i##W#i#S#'#Ft#42@i36411l,WiA,F 1 €Git¥c MS idti'i&E& 4&1141 §' ·Wiii ;e I i#W &WAHt8R#§§&91&FPIP&i#ts 1 IA M SAE 45&¥10 P§j 1 fil 2 E&t4:,o 
A movie for everyone 
who has ever 
dreamed of 
asecond 
charice. 
ELLEN BURS1YN 
KRIS KRISTOFFERSON IN ALICE 
DOESN'T LIVE HERE 
ANYMORE 
"ALICE IS A RUNAWAY 
MOVIE ... " 
-Pauline Kael. NEW YORKER MAGAZINE 
7 :00 & 9:30 P.Mo 
SUNDAY 
• . . •, ... ·. r: 
. · ADMISSION $1 · 
ALL FILMS SHOWN IN TEXTOR 102 
NEXT WEEK: Burt Reynolds in 
. THE LONGEST YARD l 
